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A.S. Finance"Board cuts 
funding for radio station 
by Todd MncUoncll 
/)lli(I' .. l ~/I'(' J/a!! ""ill'r 

Radio station KC'R lost its funding Monday whcn the 
Associated Studcnts Finance Bourd voted down the sta
tion's $4,50{) waiver request for this semester. 

KCR Geneml Manager Susan Drummel asked the 
board for the additional money to maintain opcmtions. 
Thc board denied the request hy a 5-1 vote, with two 
members abstaining . 

KCR, in operation since 11)61), has a yearly opcrating 
cost of about $1 {),OOO, all of which has come out of the 
A.S . budget in the past. The Finance Board decided 
Monday A.S. would mver all station expenses il1i:urred 
until today, but would not he accountable for any ex
penses after that. 

"I was surprised and stunned at the finality of the 
decision," Dnlllll11et said. 

The board's decision will go to the ' full A.S. CGuneil 
for final approval at its meeting today at 3 p.m. KCR 
reprcsentatives will ask the council to veto the boar!J's 
decision at the meeting. 

The Finance Board hased its decision pal11y on the fact 
that KCR owes the A.S. more limn $13,000 in equipment 
loans . 

In addition to the outstanding loan , the radio station 
failed to meet its anticipated income for the Fall 1985 
semester. The income projection WIIS $4,000, but accord
ing to A.S. Associate Director Susan' Carruthers, the 
station has taken in only $1,583 to date. 

"K( 'R has failed to meet their projections every year," 
('amtthers said. "The business office is in an awkward 
positiun hecause KCR is already in the hole this year 
hased on income vs. expenditures." 

"I wasn't really prepared for the bOllnl'~ decision 
today," said Kathy Drucquer, A.S. Vice President of 
Finance and chairwoman of the Finllnee Board. "But I 
think they made the most responsible decision they poss
ibly COUld, given the situation. 

"The station owes us over $ I 3 ,000 ami it keeps going 
up. The board has been sympathctic hclill'c, hut we ha
ven't seen any turn-around in the five sell1estt!rs thut I've 
heen on the board." 

Dntl'quer said she thought the hoard acted in an effort 
to put a st'lP to the continuing losses. 

Druml11et countered hy sllying the hoard did not look at 
the whole picture and tlill not take into consideration the 
positive aspects of the student-nm station. 

"Our sales stllff is undergoing a major change, and I 
thought we had shown a lot of improvement," Dnllllmet 
said. "I really expected support." 

"It's unfortun'ate for the new management, " Drucquer 
responded. "It's not that they're not sincere in their 
efforts, the Finance Board just said, 'no I,nore .' " 

In Spring 1985, the radio stlltion failed to meet the A.S. 
rebudget filing deadline after it was denied Instructionally 
Related Activities (IRA, funding. As of July I, KCR was 
to be terminated from any funding, but the A.S. Finance 
Board extr. ,I :led the date to January 31 of this year. 

. I'Iruc !in' .'UNUlNC; on p.!It' ), 

Daily AV~c p1lolo by Ion M« 
ROUND AND ROUND-Glan Richard, a KCR diM: Jockey, aplna 
another record for his IIatenera. The radio atatlon wa. denied It. 
reque.t for $4,500 this &emeater by the Associated Students Fl· 
nance Board, which could reault In the .tatlon'a demise. 

Student use of OAT room proposed Rally to call 
for support 
of test ban by Deborah Moors 

Dally AVec sla!! wriler 

A student usc policy for the 
Open Air Theatre dressing room, 
which would allow students to 
lise the facility at no charge, will 
be proposed to the Associated 
Students Council today . 

The proposed policy, being 
presented by the Aztec Center 
Board, would allow students to 
usc the dressing room for small 
conferences , workshops and 
similar functions which require 
minimal supervision. 

"I think we shOUld make it fair
ly open to students," said Bryan 
Jacobs, A.S. executive vice pres
ident and chairman of the Aztec 
Center Board. 

The Aztec Center Board's view 
expands the previous, temporary 
policy which stilted that the prim
ary usc oflhe dressing room is for 
concert usc, and in its non
primary times it may be used by 
"A.S, departments, boards and 
Ex~culi\'c Officers for use 'relat
ing to the corporation ... 

All other student organizations 
who wished to usc the dressing 
room were treated according to a 
provision of the temporary policy 
thaI stated, "other uses of this 
facility shall require board 
approval, and be decided upon 
the basis of alternative space 
available and the type of event 
requested . " 

The upper level of the dressing 
room can hold about 45 people, 
while the two lower-level dres
sillg rooms can hold about five 
people each, according to A.S . 
Operations Manager Don Chad
wkk. 

Jacobs said a policy proposed 
last semester Ihat never got 
bevond the Aztec Celller Board 
w(;uld have charged student 
groups $XO because no funding 
was .providcd for security or sup
plies ill the hl/dget. 

"My initial recommendation 
was that students pay because (the 
OAT dressing room) wasn't 
funded with student fees," Chad
wick said , It was funded by pro
fits from OAT concerts. 

"The board felt that was res
trieted," Jacobs said. "It would 
prohibit a lot of groups from using 
it. t t 

In its meeting Monday, Ihe 
board developed a proposal to 
allow AVllion Attractions, the 
concert promoter for the OAT, to 
usc a third downstairs dressing 
room as a permanent office at a 
rate of $200 a month . 

"(Avalon Attractions) wants to 
move into lin office in San Diego 
County, and the proposal is to 
rent the room and charge them 
higher rates than other commer
cial space in Aztec Center," 

Jacobs said. 
Jacobs snid the room is down

stairs and that it will not interfere 
wilh students using the upstairs 
hospitality room. Also, the policy 
has a 30-day termination clause. 
So, if there is any conflict with 
student usc, Aztec Center Board 
can givLAvalon Allractions a 30-
day notice. 

However, this proposal may 
not be implemented because of 
conc~m over increasing commer
cial space operate'd by A. S . , 
according to Jacobs. Also , SDSU 
President Thomas B. Day has 
consistently refused to add, com
mercllil space on campus. 

If the proposal is rejected, a 
new fcc ':<:hedule would have to 
be proposCd or Aztce Center may 
subsidize the costs. Chadwick 
said an approximate figure for 

operational costs is $400 a month. 
Other fees proposed in the poli

cy arc: $25 for faculty usc of the 
hospitality room, $50 for the en
tire house; for off-campus 
groups, $60 for the use the hospi
tality room and $120 for the entire 
house. 

Other fres, which would apply 
to student groups as well as 
others, arc $10 for access needs, 
such ali gelling audiovisual equip
ment, and a $25 food deposit. 

Jllcobs said the access fee was 
, needed because the process of 

getting equipment into the dres
sing room is complicated since 
the equipment is transported 
through the library. 

The food deposit is refundable 
after a damage assessment has 
been made and it has been ascer
tained there arc no damages. 

Vaily AVer phO/O lIy JIm (;ranl 
DRESS YOU UP-A resolution that would allow students to use the Open Air Theatre dressing 
room at no charge will be considered by the Associated Students Council at Its meeting today. 

by Bobbie Jo Lee 
IJaily AVec .fla!! wriler 

A noon rally will be held tomor
row at the Free Speech Area to sup
port a Comprehensive Test San Trea
ty resolution that was passed last 
week by the U ,So House of Repre
sentatives. 

The treaty calls for a unilateral ban 
on all nuclear testing and will now be 
voted on by the U.S. Senate. 

According to the SDSU IXmocra
tic Socialists for America, who is 
sponsoring the rally, this is not a 
"fringe" issue anymore because of 
the passage of this resolution. 

The resolution is in part a result of 
the Soviet Union's request for a'un
ilateral ban on nuclear testing . The 

. United States and the Soviet Union 
agreed not to test nuclear weapons on 
Aug. 6, 1985, in recognition of the 
40th anniversary of the U. S. nuclear 
bombing of Hiroshima. 

At that time, Soviet Union offi
cials also :,aid they would nO! resume 
testing unless the United Stales re
sumed testing first. The United 
States resumed testing that month , 
but the Soviet Union eX1ended thei:- 
moratorium through the end of 
March . 

"I am really sickened and appal
led ," said Mike Pirkkala , president 
of the club and a featured speaker at 
'the rally . "I do have strong feelings 
for the United States, but alii can see 
is that it is my country that is pushing 
war. " 

Pirkkala ~aid the rc~olution for a 
comprehensive test ban treaty has 
been "virtually censored" in the 
media because it would lIIean Ihe end 
of all new weapons. ' 

"(The treaty) could really have an 
effect on this destabilizing rela
Ijonship," Pirkk:.tla Naid. "It's ob
vious that if you can't test nuclear 
weapons, you can't deploy new 
ones. 

I'lease _ RAI.I. \' 011 P"ICe 2. 
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!~!~ y: l!~,!!"" .. on nuclear testing. ur,ged 
Reagan w.lmillistnllion uses Ihis l'X - Senllll' lasl ),l'ar, 0\ IIIl' I !-homh, , 

"There will be no salellites and no "More weapons arc nol heller," l'use liS a "smokescrl'en" to huild "TIll' Senatl' pa~sl'd idl'nlil'al kg- "Wc l'l' really nol gUlIlg to say 
new weapons, lie IIlso said 1I,,:rc lire islation," Sahhadini said, "TIll' VOtl' IIIUl'll al all ahlllll I.awrence Livcr-SIal' Wars (Ihe Slralegic Defen~e In- Sabhadini said, "MllI'e wellpons arc 

ilialivc project.)" mlll'e dangcl'Ilus, I Ihink wc should thrce rcpulahle groups who say nl' was 77·:'~, hUllhen Ihl'lhlll~l' faikd IIIll1'e, "I'irkkala said, "Wejusl ~vllnl 
Il'sling is Ol'l'ul'I'ing in the Soviet 10 apprll\'l~ IIIl' n'sollllillll ill lillK' I'm III lal~ ;~hlllli II~l' Ircllty , Hopctully, Thl~ sm pl'lljel'l would he a space- negoliall' wilh Ihc Sovil'1 Union jusl 

bllsed defense syslcm Ihal would as evcry olhcr presidenl has si'n,'c Ullion , thl' l'lIll of IIIl' I)Xlh ~l's~illn of ('1111' Wl' wllI.lUSll' nltghll:n people sOlhcy 
gress in I kCl'lIllll' I' Ill' 'X,I ," will eXl'I'l'iSl'lhl'iroptions IImlllla)'hc have Ihe eapal'ily Illlil'SII'llY inlen:lln- Eiscnhower, Sll we can preservc our 

linenlal bllllislic missiles in spacc. Icvel \1\\lclclTCnce on a safer level." "The imll'pem\;1II1 gr,llIp \lA<iS
FOK, whil'h is parI of the SW"llish 
Sl'ismologil'al Inslilule, says the 
Soviels arc nol ll'sling ," Sahhmlini 
said , "It has a sdl'nlil'il' nlllnHoring 
fal'ility and Ihl')' puhlish IIIl' date allli 
size of all tl'sls amund Ihl' world . 

And I'irkkala ~aid if tltl' SI'IHIlI' luok for a jllh l'lscwhcrc," 

The projccl wuuld also he extremely Critks ut' Ihe Suviel proposal have dIll'S pass Ihl' rl'solUIillll , Presidellt Pirkkalll, who was one of Ihc 
Ih'agall wutlill han: a hard lillll' fllulltll'rs uflhc New Iklllllcrals, said vulnerahle lu a Sovil'1 allal'k allll is sllid Ihcl\,' is nu wily 10 mllke Ihe 

slillunly Ihellrclical. Soviel Union adhere 1/'\ Ihe 'rcaly, 
Accoruing 10 billlugy Pl'llfessor and Ihere have heen conlroversial re-

Roger Sabbadini, alllllher fealured Pllrls Ihal nudear tcsting has rccently 
speakcr, Ihe Ireaty should be enacll'd llCClllTCd in Ihal counlry. 
hecause Ihere arc already enuugh Dl'pul)' Assistant Secrctary of De-
nuclear weapons in the world . fense Frank Gaffney has said Ihat 

Sabbadini is cUlTCnlly teaching an "nudear testing is indispensahlc in 
experimcnlal SDSlJ course lilled mainlenance of weaplln reliahililY," 
"Nuclear War: Causes, Consequ- However, Sahhadini said Ihe 

IHE FAR SIDE By GARY LARSON 

"Sorry , .. we're dead," 

Student Health Services 
Open M-F 8am-Spm 

Traveling Abroad? 
Have Your PhysIcal 

Dona Early, AppoIntments: 265-5941 
Information: 265-5281 

5300 Campanile Dr. 

"Our own Dl:parllll,'nl III' Enl'rgy 
has nalillnallechnkalllll'ans thrllllp.h 
sall'llill's III dl'll'l'IlIinl' if Il'sling is 
lll'l'urring and il says Ihe Sm'it:ls are 
nol lesling , The Cenler 1'111' Dt:fl'nse 
Informalilln says Ihe Soviels Iwvc nol 
,Ielonaled une ~\'eaplln (sinl'e Aug. 6, 
1985), and 10 m)' knowlt:dgl' Ihe 
U,S. has dt:tonatt:d four (nul'lear 
weapons) ht:lwl'en Augusl and 
Oeluhl'l'. " 

Sahhadini said il is likel)' Ihl' Sl'n
ale will pass Ihis resolution ht:l'ausl' a 
similar rl'slliulilln originalt:d in Ihl' 

Willing it. 
"If Rl'agan ",'lIll'd Ih,' I'l'slllulion, 

Ihl'l\' wllllld prllhahly Ill' pllhlk lIul 
l'\'y," Pirkkala said , "If hlllh Ihl' 
II;lusl' and lite S,'nat" pass Ihb and 
R,'agan WillI'S ii, WillI wllllld It" III' 
l'l'IH"Sl'llIing ',' Cl'l'Iaillly IIllt Ih,' 
pellple," 

Th,' rail\' is alslI sl'lll'dulcd 11ll'lIill
ride will; I.awr,'nl',' l.i""I'IIIOI'l' 
Nalillnal Lahlll'alllries ' on-l'alllpus 
l'I'fllrls III fl'l'I'Uill'nginl'l'r il1g sllllkl1lS 
on Ihl' sam: dav , 

Al'l'onling Il; hlllh Sahhadini allli 
Pirkkala, Ihis I.i\'l'nnllrl~-hasl'd l'UIII
pany l'ngagl'S in nUl'lt:ar-rl'lall'l1 acli
vilil's and is IIIl' l'lIIplll)'l'r Ill' Edward 
Telkr, whll is knllwn as "The Falhl'r 

College Ave. 
at Montezuma 

,583-3616 

ALL-DAY DEALS 
NO COUPON REQUIRED 

On Campus 
East Commons 

Cafeteria 

: 

SUN, MON, TUES, WED, THURS, -
1 3 4 5 SQUARE 6 

MONDAY SPAGHETTI SANDWICH MEAL 
MUNCHOUT! TUESDAY! DAY! DEAL' 

69¢ 61.19 61.79 51.79 
pepperoni includes super Iwo slice5 

slice ,; garlic bread ham & cheese pepperoni 
Now at College Aile, College Aile, 

Both stores only only Both stores 
9 • 0 .. 11 SQUARE U 

MONDAY SPAGHETrI SANDWICH MEAL 
MUNCHOUT! TUESDA\" DAY! DEAL' 

69¢ 51.19 61.79 61.79 
pepP(!1Gni includes super two slices pepperuni 

slices garlic bre"d ham & dwese & a salad 

Now at College AIle. College Ave, 
Both stores only onl~ I Both stores 

M~I~i1II~~e Pitchers $2.49 

FRI, 
7 

PIZZA 
SPECIAL! 

63.39 
6·slice 

p'!pperoni piaa 

Both stores 
14 

PIZZA 
SPECIAL! 

63.49 
6 -slice 

mushroorn pizza 

Both stures 

St~oh's 

Beer 

-
SAT, 

At College Ave . location only - 2-5 p ,m , and 8- 11 :30 p ,rn, Monday through Thursday 

8 

--
15 

J 
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Ihl' I kllllll:ralk Sll\.'ialisls 01' Al1wril'a 
l'luh was l'l'l'all'd hl:caUSl' Ihe I'lII'mer 
dnh was 11111 "llIIscrvativc, 

"Tht: Nl'w I klllm:rais an~ 10lll'on
sl'rvaliVl' III l'lIl1 Ihl'llIsl'h'l's Dl'llIo
nals," he said , "I thoughl we 
nl'l'dl'd a o:IlIh Ihal appeared lIIul'h 
IIIml' 10 Ihl' Icft lin call1pus, so IV!: 

l'lIuld jusl fighl IiII' sOllie justifiahle 
iSSUl' wilhout sOlllehlllly wnrryil1g 
we \1 seem cmz)' ," 

\lowcvcr, Pirkkala did say Ihe 
cluh was "stnlggling for legilima
l'Y" ht:l'aust: pt:oplc think the word 
.. sol'ialislII" cOl1\IIIIl'S images 01' 
a n Ii - A III er i can is III a 11 d pro .. 
COlllnHlllislll . 

~~~--= ." .. ~ • • 
• • TOYOTA • 
= · DATSUN = 
= · HONDA = 
• MAJOR TUNE-UP • 
• Includes Valve Adjustment • 

: $50 = 
= OIL & FILTER I 
• $ • !. 15 • 
• • = · VOLKSWAGEN· I 
• MAJOR TUNE .. UP • 

• $40 = = AIR COOLED ENGINF.~ • 

• OIL CHANGE & LUBE • 
I MOST MODELS • 

: $8 : 
• MISSION VALLEY • 
.FOREIGN CAR SERVICE 1 
• 5839-F Mission Gorge Rd, • 
• 2 miles from Campus , I 

1ii1280-3483' = •••••••••• 

--'-, : . ..--' t ':-'"' 
, , 
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Task force is not 
seeking new laws 
hy Ilchorllh Moors 
"'/;(1' ,., ~tl'I' .~t«.f/ writl'r 

After 14 months, the Mini·Donll Tnsk Force hns decidedngninst seck· 
in!! wning legislntion thnt would limit the nnmher of residl~nts who enn 
reside in a single-family dwelling in thl~ wlle!!e area. 

Lauri (lilhert, student-nt-large representative on Ihe sl'ven-memher 
commillee, said the consensus of thc memhers wns thnt lIew legislntion 
wasn't necessary. 

"Wc all felt IIll'rc werc enough onlinnnccs on thc hooks and Ihey could 
takc care of their prohlems through these l'IHlnnels Ihllt arc alrcadY open to 
them," she said. 

"The people who live next to mini-dorms have IIleAitimate complnint, 
hUI I don't think onlinanl'cs an' going to solve this pl'llhlem." 

Instcad of legislation, the task force is making several recommendations 
10 the partics involved. 

(lne rCl'omlllelHlation is Ihat SDSLJ President Thomas B. Day semI a 
representative 10 the task force meetings. 

Gilhert said at this tillle the lask force will not meet again unless it is 
requested, hut in that cvenl, a representative appointcd hy Day would 
increase cOllllllunicatioll. The task fort'e would not have 10 solicit the 
administration's opinion, Imt have it readily availahle. 

Ilowever, thi~ may lIot happen. -IS Gilhert said Day has shied away frlllll 
havin!! a representative in the past. 

Another of the cOllImillee's recolllmcndations, senl 10 San Diego Cily 
Councilwoman Judy McCat1y, who represents the college area, is for 
McCarty's office to send out questionnaires to the communities which 
would he affected hy any legislation to sec what they consider to he 
prohlems in their neighhorhood. 

"It will he a list and mini-dorllIs will he one of them," Gilbert said. 
"It's not 'do you think mini-dorms arc a prohlem'!' heeause then they'd all 
say yes." 

Gilbert said McCat1y has received two complaints of mini-dorms since 
she took office in November. 

McCarty is also being asked to make a list of addresses and telephone 
numbers of city departments which deal with noise, lawn-parking anti 
other complaints, so if rcsidents have a complaint they will know whom to 
contact. 

The SDSU Housing and Residential Life Office is being asked to supply 
renter'~; guides and conduct information 10 make fulure tenants more awarc 
of their neighbors. 

Gilbert said these arc available now, but aren'l used 10lheexlenllhe lask 
force thought would make an impllct on lenanl relations. 

"We're just asking the univcrsily 10 gel involved," she said. 
One juslificalion Ihe lask force would have for reconvening is if Ihe 

questionnaires show Ihat many people consider mini·dorms 10 he a 
!,roblem. 

Thc questionnaires, if mailed by McCarty's office, will reach residents 
in the SDSU area, Del Cerro, Allied Gardens and San ClirloS. 

''The point of our task force was 10 study the problelJl- and it's not that 
big 1I prnbk:n - lind make recommendations," Gilbert said. 

Members 011 he task force include Chairman Brian Bennell, representa
tive for the College Arell CommunilY Council's zoning comlllillee; Bernit~ 
Rhinerson, representing the Rental Owner's Association; Barbara Daly, 
representing the Navajo Community Planners; Pat Hannum, president of 
CACC; Ron Rkhason, residenl·at-large; Associaled Students President 
Bill Earley and Gilbert. 

"We're pI case ~~l at at Ihis time il docsn'1 look like there will be any 
fUlure legislatid ! Earley said. "Whal we were worried about was 
legislation, becal . .¢· we've seen what it can do 10 sludents (Ihe parking ban) 
and the recommendations dun't hurt the studenls." 

LASERIUM 
PRESENTS 

at the Reuben H. Fleet 

SRCE Theater 
and Science Center • Ba.lboa Park 236-1233 

. ALSO STILL SHOWING LED ZEPPELIN 
"IN THE BEGINNING" 

20% Off Regular Admission With Student 1.0. 
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Funding-----------
('cmllum'lI rrnlll IIMIII' I. 

The "iulio station's represcnllltives 
MondllY presented the hoard with II 

new hudget proposal. Income pl'lljec
lions for Spring I~N6 semester were 
$S,(KKI, hringing the 101111 projections 
for the II)NS-Kh school yell" 10 

$IJ,IKIO. Lllst year Ihc stillion cllrtled 
$2,66S. 

thcy havc II fighting chllncc." 
II lit IHlard mcmhe/' Mikc dc 

Lllrochc disagreed. 
"Nine thollsllnd dollars (incomc 

projcclion) is wily 11111 of thc hall· 
pllrk," dc Lal'llehe silid. "I clln't scc 
thc justification of Aiving them morc 
money. " 

KC!{ h:I:; b\!clluntlcr A.S. scrutiny 
for morc thlln II YCllr, and II Finllnl'c 
lIolird lid hoc cOllllllitlec hilS lIudiled 
thc stlltioll. Two of thc suggcstions 
mllde hy the l:Ollllllittce wcrc to 
formulatc II fivc-ycllr hlul!(ct plllnllnd 
a poliey I(lIidelinc hook. 

A.S. Council rcplcSl!ntative .Iohn 
I'utllliln llucstioned KCI( 's IIhilil}' 10 

survive if fundinA was cut ofl. 
March of Dimes 

lIelilf'e rcachinA its decision, thc 
h01l1'l1 had a long discussion hilt ulti
matcly decided to discontinnc 
funding. 

_IIIRlIllltIlCI!i 1001NllAlI()N_ 

"If we don't Aivl! thclII somc 
moncy, Ihey'rc prohllhly dom:," he 
said. "I think we shollld fllnd Ihem 
now hut mllkc them hold to Ihc 
hudget and policy reconnlWllllaliollS 
of the ad hoc \'( . 'nillce. " 

SAVES BABIES 
HElP FIGHT 
BIRTH DEFECTS dp "KCI{ hilS dClllonslraled an intcnl 

on achievin!! a profit Ihrough thc 
efforts of thcir ncw salcs slall," said 
'1'0111 KCl'k, studcnt-al-Iargc . "Ilhink 

, .... , •. ,-,..,II I/II"IIIIIIU,II " •• ""1111'.11',, 

"f Uoivcr,~ily Or (\)ao Dic8° 

\\ ' - 23RD YEAR 

~ GUADALAJARA SUMMER PROGRAM 
(JUNE 27-AUG 1, 19861 

Counit's fully accrediled by Western Association of 
Schools and Collegt.'s (W ASC). Spanish language at all 

levels, Bi-lingual and Special Education, Art, Folk Dance, 
Literature, Folklore, llistory, Sociology, Guitar, Political 

Science, Pllychology, Cross-Cultural Studies. 
TUITION: $460 for H undergraduate units, $490 for 8 

graduate units. Hoom and Board wilh a Mf!xican Host 
Family: $480. Apartment ilnd Hotel riltes from $400 per 

month, 
University of San Diego also has ,In M.A. program in 

Spanish. Students may earn credits toward the degree by 
attending the Guadalajara Summer Program. 

Information: Prof. G.L. Oddo, Ph.D., 
University of San Diego, 

Alcala Park, San Diego, CA ~211O. 

FASHION CENTER FOR 
GUYS AND GALS 

* Stirrup Pants 50% OFF * Flowered Jeans 50% OFF * Buy 1 Ladies Belt and Gel one P1~BE' 
* Ladies Sweaters $10.00 * Leotards $6.99 

* Buy 2 Dress Panls & Gel one FRBB * Buy 2 Dress Shirts & Get one FREE * Mens Sweaters $10.00 elsewherc~ 
* Ski-Jacket $15.00 elsewhcre ~ * Miami-Vice Jacket $15.00 elsewhere ~ * Gym Shorts $]0.00 elsewhere ~ 
* Courdoroy \Valk Shorts $6.99 elsewhere ~ 

BRING YOUR STUDENT I.D. AND RECJEVE JO% OFl; 
NON·SAl.g MERCHANDISE. LIMITED TO STOCK ON HAND 
SPECIALS AI'I'LY TO SELECTED STYLES. FREE ITEMS TO 

BE OF EQUAL OR LESSER VALUE. EXPIRES MANCil 7,1986 

54th & EI Cajon Blvd. 
(Big Bear Shopping Center) 

582 .. 3177 .. 

1140 Broadway Chula Vista 
(in the Price Bazzar) 

442 .. 6300 
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Keep KCR alive 
Sludenl-run radio sIal ion KCR, which for Ihc lasl 17 ycars has 

scrved as Ihc "Live Wirc" ofSDSU -- and plw,idcd invaluahlc radio 
expcricncc 10 hundrcds of sludcnls - may soon go siknl. 

On Mondav, thc Associatcd SllIdcnls Financc Board votcdto l'ul 
Ihe station 's t~lIlding_ Thc hoard apparcnlly hclicvcd thallhc $10,000 

.. annual cosIoI' kceping thc non-comlllcrcial slat ion anoat was 100 
oncrous a burdcn for A.S., a self-proclaimcd multi-millioll dullar 
corporat ion, 10 bcar. 

Wc find Ihc Financc Board's dccision short-sighted and Ihc 
rationale bchind il :ipuriolts. . 

KCR's dcmisc would makc SDSU onc of only a fcw univcrsities its 
sizc nol to havc a radio slalion. Thc stlldcnts of UCSI) fund a 
eomplclcly non-commercial broadcasting stalion thcre to thc lunc of 
$34,O()() annually, 

Yel if Ihe Finance Board's dccision is upheld hy the A.S. Council 
today, SDSU, supposedly a top-calibcr univcrsity, would bc without 
such a facility, 

BUlthe Ihreat of this deprivalion did nol sway thc hoard mcmbcrs. 
Inslead, Ihey were obscsscd by Ihc Imllomlinc, charging thaI KCR no 
longcr deservcd funding becausc il had failcd in rcccnt scmeslcrs 10 
mecl rcvenuc projcctions. 

Granted, the KCR stllff has nol always shown sufficicnt business 
sense to minimizc ils losses, However, thc slat ion 's currcnl managl.l
me", ha~ made great stridcs toward making KCR morc profcssional 
and cost-effective. For thcir pillgress in Ihis area, slaff mcmbers arc 
gelling their slllliun shut down, 

We call upon the A.S. CouncilloJay 10 reject thc Financc Board's 
decision and reinstatc KCWs funding. In thl~ Iwo days sincc Ihc 
Finance Hoard's dccision, more than 2,()(){) signalures have hecn 
collecled on pClitions uri!ing SUdl a move. 

Further, wc urgc A.S. officials 10 work wilh thc slat ion IowaI'd 
gelling KCR Oil Ih~' iiiI'. 

Only by upgrading to full broadcasl slalus canlhe statiolllruly scrvc 
the SDSU communily, offcr rcal-Iife lraining to ils staff and bring in 
suflkienl advcrtising revcnuc 10 gel ilself into the hlack. 

It would he a long and cxpel1sivc pmjcct, requring years of' work 
lind tens of Ihousands of dollars. But surely, a councillhal roulinely 
backs losing propositi'lI1s SUdl liS a $6,000 rec centl~r 'information 
cllmpaign' can afford such a wot1hwhilc .- and pcrhaps ultimlltely 
profitable - cxpendilurc, 

Personal best 
Today is AClldcmic Excelhmcc Day, Ihe midpoinl of Academic 

Excellence Week, II wcek ticl atiidc by SI)SU 10 recognizc Ihe 39 hUllor 
tiocieticli "n campus, 

Beyond the forlll Icller reproduced hundreds of limeN and Neill tu 
liludentli on thc dean'li lilit. Ihi,; week iii devuled Co recognizing 
academic achievement by tiludenlli in areali ali diversc ali nurliing, 
languagc and cngineering, 

One goal of thili week ifi III allract high fichuol liludenlli not only to 
higher educalion but to the highcr cehelonli of education, A ccrellwny 
in MOIIICZUIlJil l'lall today will recognize oUI/Handing IIcudelllic 
ar.:hievclllcntli among city and counly high liclmolsludcntli, 

SJ)SU hUIi rcceived licveral acc"lade~ ali an Inlitilulion of excell
cnce, ThiN week, however, will hmlOr Ihe Iype of Im/iv/dllill who 
lIIakcli Ihotie acculadcli wllt1hwhilc, 
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Commons are 
disagreeable 
Editllr; 

This leller has a Iwo-fold purpuse, 
Firsl, il is Itl puinl oul a "misprinl" 
in Ihe AZlec Shops Food Service 
hmchure. Second, il is lu hring allell
lion 10 Ihe spllnrdic qualilY of Ihe 
food served illlhe Dining COlllfllOIlS. 

In Ihis FOlld Service hmL'llurc, il 
slale~ Ihal Ihe Dining COfllflluns is 
Ihe "lIcahhv lIavcn ." Thb also 
correlale~ with second Jiilint III' Ihe 
lellcr, The qualilY of Ihe fUlld ~el'\'cd 
in Ihe Dining ('onllnuns has abso, 
IUlely no consislency. AI lirlll!S the 
foud can be very goml: hUI often il 
can he fairly had. They Ilftcn havc 
pwhlellls fIlaking simple ilellls such 
as halllhllr~'.crJ;, sleaks, IIlId nthcr 
"lIIcal allli pOlllllles" types Ill' fOllds, 
They arc al Iheir worsl whcn Ihey 
sl!rve enlrees and side dishes Ihal 
Ihey havc cuncocled frofll Ihcir un
crealive imaginaliuns. I find Ihe foud 
in Ihe Dining Cmllmun~ inedihle II 
greal deal uf Ihe lillie, 

Alsu, I question their "1111 y"u clln 
cUI" forlllut. Sure il is all Y"U call cal, 
but fur SOIllC reasllnl clinneVer ellllls 
much Ihere liS I nurmlllly cal: either 
heeause I hecllllle full quickly Ilr he
cause the fuud is flill IIgreeillg wilh 
Illy slUlIIlICh, 1'111 11111 accusillg the 
Dillillg CIIIIIJIIUIIS uf slarching up Ihe 
fuod MI pcuple heclllne full fils IeI' , 
hUI I wlluld nlll he surpriscd if Ihis is 
Ihe CIISC, When 1'111111 is served Ihat I 
cnJIlY 1~lIllng I CUtln1l1 IIlwllYS ellt 
enough Illsalisfy lIIe. I III ways SCI!1lI 
full sllIlIIlIner I've Mllrlcd clllhill. I do 

nol feel Ihal 1'111 receiving my 
muncy's wurth fmmmy meallicke!. 

I've only presenled whalilhink is 
if growing problem. I feellhal some
une shuuld review Ihe '1ualilY uf Ihe 
food scrved inlhe Dining Cumllluns. 

III respunse lu Illy leller, pcuple 
mighi suggcsllhalluse Illy llIeal card 
clsewhcrt:. I du al I illlCS, bUI Ihe cre
dil alloltcd for Ihe llIeals is nol 
enuugh III )!el a decclIl allli cl1l11plcle 
llIeal. I find il hal'll III Ii\'\! Oil an 
inmlc'IUale die!. 

I hllpe thaI Ihe '1ualit)' of Ihe fuml 
improves ill Ihe Dilling C'llIllmOIlS or 
al leasl Ihe frequcllcy al which Ihey 
serve the f'llld lin Ihey arc ahlc to 
prcpare edihly. I helicve Ihal many 
olhers would agrec wilh me because I 
sce gnrffili Ihal complains ahoUI Iht: 
food inlhe Dining ('Ill II 111 0 lIS , in line 
limn Ilr IInolher, in resll'llOIllS and 
olher IIrcas lill over call1pus, I have 
failh illlhc clloks allhe Dining COIII-
1II0llS hecause I have ealcn SOIllC deli
cious food Ihere, 
CitriN Ellton 
lerOHp"ce englneerlnll 
ffl'Hhmll1l 

Reader queries 
abortionist terms 

Edilor: 
SOllie quesliuns I'm Ihe ahorliun

isIs: 
No. I, Why do yuu usc lerllls such 

liS "Ierlllinliling II prelUllllwy" lind 
"rellloving Ihe pruducls Ill' concep
lion" in~lcml uf. IIIOfe accuralcly, 

7 
"felicide" or "killing lhe hUlIlan 
hahy'!" 

No.2, Why do you express such 
concern fur thc WOlllan, yel mosl 
ahorled bahies arc female, ami lIlosl 
dm:lurs Ihal profil from ahorlions 
($700 million a yetlr) tire mcn'! Why 
arc womcn nlll given Ihe allernativcs 
avaihlhle -",Ioption or kecping il
when Ihey gel counseled hy "Plan
ned Parenlhood" (iSIl'1 Ihal a lIlis
nOllieI') agencies. And why don'l you 
Icll women ahoul the potential eLlllt
plkalion~ of an al1l111ion - physical 
(j.c. thaI ZO· 3D pl.!rcenl of all D&C 
and ~lIetion al1011ioils performcd in 
hospilab will n:slIll ill long-term, 
negative side dfects relating primari
ly 10 ferlilily ami reproduclion) and 
psyelhllogkal (guilt, flash hacks , 
cle. J'! 

No.3. Why do you hrillg up rape 
alld ineesllO prove Ihe lie cd 10 legal
ize ahol'lioll, when 9K percclIl of nil 
ahortiolls arc donc for social reasons 
- 1101 for Illedkal reasons'! These 
ahorlions arc for IIll!re convcnie/H.:c. 
Prellnaneil!s occur in 2.2 pl!rccnl of 
allnrpcs. I.ikewise for inccst. When 
dolwo wrtlngs (rape/incesland abor
fion) nmke a righl'! 

No.4. Why do you sllY "Thl! un
horn is nol really hUlllan unlil il is 
born'!" What: thcn, is il'! Anilllal, 
vellelable Ilr minerul'! 

No, 5. Why do you say; "" is 
hellcr 10lhtVC an ahorted child Ihan 10 
hllve an ahused onc'! " Since 1973, 
child ahuse hilS increased by S\JO per
celli i And isn'l ahorlilln Ihe grealesl 
ahuse of Ihem all'! 
Ueb"le Kllnllllefl'f 
IIbeflllliludleH Junlof 

Discrimination can affect the majority, too 
TIll' lIotice hl!l:!ulI wilh Ihe u~UjJl rhelllric 

ahnul how hludelHio could "uulil')' fill' a 
pllh~ihll: elllplo),lIIelll pt)~ilit)II, Beliideli 
hOilhlinl:! of cl:l'laill frinl.le I>ellcfilli, il 1'01-
lowellihe hallie 1'01'11)111 Uh hundrellh Ill' III her 
ull~ po~ted allover ealllpuh. 

And like olher npli~'eli left hy hopeful 
cmplpyer~, II Ion would flap ill Ihr: COlli 
wind and fade wilh lillie, BUI Ihih 1I01ke, 
IIl1d pmbuhly muny C)lhl:r~, hud four dihlilll;!
ui~hillll wonk "~Iipeciilll)' inlerc~lcd ill 
lIIiuot'ilie~, " 

The udvcrli~elll~1I1 didll'l hlawlllly 
~r:reu/ll ul Ihe j)uhhing ~.luiJl!lIl~ ill hold-fuce 
Iype .. Minl)f'ifle~ WHlfled," Rulhel' It puru
IIclcd olhel' lIolice~ Ihal hublly yel !lhvlou~ly 
IICC!k miuol'ilieb, illc/udilll.l women, for hl)lf)e 
I)()liition l;o/llewhef'1! ill Ihe compuny. 

And Ihe ~lUdelll whll iii 1101 II Illinority 
lIIil!hl ali well jlll~'k up Ihe hopeful e)iprc~~< 
JI)II IIWJ Ihe cver-f'eudy PCII 11m! pllp~r ~, thi., 
Mude/ll lh II viclilll of l'I!yerhC diwrilllina" 
Ii!JII, 

'l'hi~ Iype of dilicrirllirllllion iii lin aHelllJlI 
!o ullcviule Ihe a)lc-old pmhlcm IIi' Ihe lack 
of lIIinoritics ill Ihc joh IIlurke!. BUI all Ill
Icreliled upplicanl~ should hllvc Iht! Op)!ol'
IlInily 10 upply for Ihe pusltioll. 

Jt lHiIi hllcome necehliury III crCllle hpecilll 
JlI'IJ/lI'UIllS 10 1.!0lllpCIIMile for lIIillnl'iliCh who 
huve felt Ihe hrullI of dihcl'imillulioll 111111 

Ihell!llIIl.' I,".;, IJI!~~~~,JI) " htll~ II/ litl!""le. 
BUI Ihe lIlohl qUlllified uppliclIlll lihould 

reccive Ihc posilioll, nul jUM Ihe IIIllsl quul
ifled ",illorily IIppliClIll1. If Ihe ",lllorily up
plicalllih III!IIIS wcl/-qualil'Jed either phYIiI. 
cuily Ill' lIIellllllly, slalldanls hlllluid 1101 he 
lowered . UIIJilf'lllllalely, tllili ill a pl'llhlelllllf 
~I)dcly. which ~'illl ,,"ly hl' ~olycd IlIl'Illl/!1I 
c\lut.'ulioll lind \'lIllIIfIIl dllllll!e, 1101 IICC\!h' 

slirily in Ihe joh "lUl'kel ithclf. 
Anll if III'ohJle~'live 1I1111-llIilllll'ily I~nl' 

ployecli lire Ill'llnlcll inlel'view~ ullller Ihese 
. cirr:ulllslances, Ihey hhould nevef' hc lold, 

"f'lI) hllITy. You lIf'e well-qualified, hUI we 
Uf'e rellll), looking 1'111' lIIillorities." 

I~acilil\l doc~ Mill e"iM ill eOIllJllll1ics in 
Ihe Uniled Slal\'1i lI11d Ulilllllly ollly Ihos\! 

hold Iht: ft:llth of hil'lllll JI"W~' ,lie lully 
IIWIII'I'! of Ih CXWIlI. BUI hlld ~illc eJ'fccts Ill' 
IIffil'lllllllve IIClioll, · MICh IIti reVer.se disCli. 
millolillll, ollly creale II IIew pruhll!1Il ill 
III1Clllplill)l I" dC1I1 with 1111 old pmhlcnl, 

SUpPlll'lel'S IIJ' II Jli I'll IIIIi vc a~·ti"'t hay Ihi, 
~;ide cffect Sbiillid he view\!d liS III'CllICdv I'll!' 
JlII~1 di~~'rilllilllllillll a/llliJlhI Ilw Illilliolis oj' 
millllritic~ Who hllvc hllJ'fercd alllw harilis of 

rucisl elllployef'li. 
"'"wevel', dhicrilllillalion doe~ 11111 allcvi

ule lli~Crilllilllltiull. I{alhcr. prospcclive I!III
pl~lyces hhould he judged on Iheir IICCOIII
plrshlllellls lind .luI> preparedncss, 1101 Ihe 
culor of Ila:ir skill 01' Ihe plighl of Ilwir 
1I11!:e~lor~, 

Supporlerh alsu mislakcnly IOllk I'or sup
porI 01' reverse lIi~~'I'imirlllliulI in conlililU
lionlll IIlIlIlIelldmcnls and Till!! VII III' Ihe 
Civil I{ighl~ Ac!. 

Tillc VII cOllilellllls III/lypes uf lliscri
lIlinlllion, including discrilllinlllillll of II 
Illlljllrity And Congress Ill" neyer illlelllled 
10 gUIII'I'nlec II pcrsoll a jllh whll dllcs IHII 
hllYC Ih.! neccssllry qUlllifiellliolls. 

.11' elllrlloyers li!erally creille IlI!W johs III 
hl'lnllllJ!lIIII'ilies jlllll Ihe firlll. IhcII lIIillor
itil", should filllhcse jolts. BUI if Ihcse jllhs 
WI'rl' 1I11'1~:\II)' eSlllltli~h~d '"IIIIIK'rc is Irlily a 
II\'~d 101' II~W clllplo),ccs. IIpplka'lion slllluid 
Ill' 0Jl~'n 10 cveryone . 



J)aily Azlee photo 
LET'S RAP-Lavon, one of the members of Grandmaster Flash, 
cuts a striking figure at last Sunday's Montezuma Hall perform
ance, In addition to his rappln' duties, Lavon Is a writer, arran
ger and background vocalist for the group, 

Dancers find a 
'Tici<et' to ride 
by Catherine Chase 
,'jt.m:t..1 L'lllIlrilwlllr 

I T I he two women are exactty what dancers are expected to took 
like, Both are healthy, exhibit lithe figures and possess a certain sparkle 
in their eyes, This sparkle turns into an enchanted flame when the 
subject of dancing is mentioned, 

Kate Lounsbary and Christa Wellhausen were students together at 
SDSU before Wellhausen graduated last May with a degree in dance, 

Now It's Lounsbary's turn to graduate, and she has enlisted the help 
of Wellhausen to choreograph her senior recital called "This Is Your 
Ticks\''' The program will be performed Friday and Saturday at the 
Women's Gym Studio Theatre, 

The two worked together professionally before In a production called 
"Open Windows, Closed Doors" at SDSU ard at Sushi Gallery, They 
are taking ihe production to New York City this summer, 

"Dance to me Is like what food is to most people," Lounsbary said, "I 
can't live without it. It's my passion, my existence" ,the passion of being 
alive," 

According to Well hausen, "Dance Is my besl vehicle for communlca
lIon",It's my love," 

Lounsbary began dancing In 1973 but has seriously devoted herself 
to the craft for nine years, four of which she has spent studying at SDSU, 

She decided to major In dance "In order to really develop my techni
que and roy working knowledge of dance - what has gone on histor
Ically, and what's going on In the present." 

The road to dance was quite a bit different for Wellhausen, who 
started dancing In high school but chose the conservative route upon 
entering college, Aftar taking a few dance classes at SDSU stJe could 
no longer 6quelch her true passion lor dance, 

"I jLlst doc!ded to let go of what everyone els6 was telling me was the 
practical way to oxist," 8t19 said, "and go lor what my tlearl was really 
info. And th.,t was dancing," 

Pl .... 8 •• DANCE on pig. 7, 

Choir's director attains 
rapid strides 
by John Cataldo 
Stanza staff writer 

I T Llo years ago, in the spring of 1984, Marvin 
Curtis moved to San Diego He brought with him his 
many years of experience as a musician and an 
impressive background in music education, Curtis 
also brought with him his lifelong desire to be the 
director 01 a college gospel choir. 

Thus, the SDSU Black Gospel Choir was born in 
its official sense, 

After 20-plus years as a "student organization," 
the choir, under Curtis' direction, finally achieved its 
present status as a part of SDSU's Afro-American 
Studies curriculum, 

But the choir is much more than a course offered in 
that department. The SDSU Black Gospel Choir has 
attained much more than a:>yone, including Curtis 
himself, could have ever hoped for, 

Last year, when the rock group Foreigner came to 
town, the choir sang backup on the song "I Want to 
Know What Love Is," They've performed on the 
KPBS television program "The Spiritual Legacy of 
Gospel," and this spring the choir has had to actually 
turn down requests to sing at various functions, 

All of this might never have been if it wasn't for a 
reluctant trip Curtis made to San Diego a couple of 
years back, 

"In 19841 was invited to San Diego by Rev. Glenn 
Jones (whe directs the UCSD gospel Choir)," Curtis 
said. "At that time I was very heavily involved in my 
music, and I didn't want to leave New York, But I 
came out here to do some guest lectures at UCSD, 

• 
In program 

and well, he (Rev, Jones) talked me into leavinq that 
to come here, to get involved with the choir, And 
we've sort of taken off since then," 

Curtis accepted the position because he saw the 
SDSU choir as a mechanism to expose sturjents to a 
form of music that is not as prevalent here as in the 
South, 

"I grew up where there was a strong, strong identi
ty with the spiritual," he said, "We sang gospel songs 
in high school, college, and church - we lived them. 

"And I simply find that my students out here don't 
have those roots. What I'm trying to do is teach the 
st!ldents that there's a rich heritage of black music 
that's untapped, that they don't know a/:'lout, thal they 
need to know something about." 

Curtis, however, doesn't let the tag "gospel choir" 
limit the range he and his Singers can cover, He says 
gospel music is "good news" music, and that it signi
ficantly broadens the types of music one could con
sider "gospel." 

"The course is called gospel choir because that's a 
'black' term, II's called gospel because it is music 
with a meaning, the fact the music conveys some
thing: good news," 

That "good news" feeling is exhibited in more than 
just the cQoir's music, too, If there is one word that 
could describe the SDSU Black Gospel Choir. that 
word would be enthusiasm, 

Please seo CHOIR on page 10, 

John Hughes advocates 
youth and values • 

In film 
by Lisa Reynolds 
Stanza editor 

LOS ANGELES - John 
Hughes is kind of an enigma in the 
filmmaking industry, 

Relying on gut instinct instead 
of years of formal training and a 
true-to-life storyline instead of the 
tried-and-true teen skin-flick 
adventure, Hughes has success
fully broken Hollywood rules, 

Meeting Hughes in person re
affirms his unique preRence, 
Rather than sitting pompously in a 
three-piece suit behind a white
clothed table discussing the 
"wondrous pOiential of his latest 
film," he leans forward with enthu
siasm and discusses the confus
ing morals presented to youngs
ters today, He contrasts them with 
the values he embodies, 

"I haven't given up on the '60s." 
say" Hughes, whose free-thinking 
atl!tude and round Lennon-esque 
glasses encourage more than just 
the stock question/answer format 
from his roomful of interviewers, 
"That work isn't done, People 
have gollen kind of comfortable 
(In Ihe80s) but there's stili those 
terrible things going on in sort of a 
decaying moral situation, 

"And Jerry Falwell isn't the 
answer, There's got to be a ba
lance struck between nothing and 
televised godliness", And I don't 
mind using film to deal with 
Issues," 

With his intelligent teen films, 
Hughes raises topical Issues to 
instruct young Americans of 
values that turnultuously began 
t'NO decades ago -- (J; peace, civil 
riphts and individuality, Simul
taneously, he also wishes to re
mind their parents of these values 
- ones they abandoned In the 
'70s. 

'I feel a certain bitterness to· 

HE'S OF AGE-John Hughes, noted for such coming-at-age 
fllm8 8S "Sixteen Candles," and "The Breakfast Club," has a 
new effort, "Pretty In Pink," Written by Hughes, It stars protege 
Molly Ringwald, 
ward how people could start 
something and not finish it, which 
is why I iind this whole Yuppie 
phenomenon hard to swallow, 
These people who were very 
idealistic youth have turned exact
ly into what they were attacking -
a sort of mindless materialism, 
Their greatest concern is how 
many different varieties of 
mushrooms they've tried this 
week, I find the whole thing de
spicab!e." 

What appalls him as a filmmak
er IS a blindly Violent nallonalism 
pervasive in recent filmmaking. 

''I'm a litlle bit nervous of Ihis 

Rambo mentality," Hughes said, 
"this incredibly mindl8ss patriot
ism, I took my children to see the 
film and I cOllldn't believe the vio
lence, (As a filmmaker) I'm taking 
a much more positive tact that's 
more relevant to the '80s. I think 
the '80s are going to be very, very 
good," 

Thus far, thi!'> decade has Ire
atod Hughes very weil. After leav
ing a secure advertising job to be
come e treelance writer for pub
lications such as Playboy and 
National Lampoon, Hughes tned 
his hand at scnptwriting. 

Pleale ... HUGHES Oil page 8. 
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TATTOO YOU-The art of tattooing Is captured by Japanese photographer Masato Sudo. His "Ran
sho" exhibition Is currently at the San Diego Museum of Photographic Arts. 

Photos show artistic appeal 
of Japanese tattoo tradition 
by Jack Carter 
Stanza staff writer 

OOn sixteenth-century China, warriors decorated 
their bodies with tattoos of heroic figures and floral 
symbols. If they were killed in battle, their decapi
tated bodies could later be identified, In eighteenth
century Japan, released criminals would be given 
tattooed bracelets around their wrists as a reminder 
of their incarceration. 

At the Museum of Photographic Arts in Balboa 
Park, the photographic work of Japanese artist 
Masato Sudo is now on display in a show called 
"Ransho." It is composed of photos of tattooed men 
and women as w()rks of art. 

"The photographs combine ancient and traditional 

Japanese forms with modern abstractions," said 
Arthur Oilman, the museum's executive director. 
"The results are more than pictures of tattoos. They 
are pictures in which tattoos are part of the artistic 
whole." 

The Balboa Park exhibit is Sudo's first show in 
America. As an art student at the Tokyo College of 
Photography 12 years ago, Sudo became interested 
in photographing brightly painted Japanese trucks. 
One of the drivers was more beautifully painted than 
his truck, with tattoos, and Sudo instead became 
interested in photographing him. 

Sudo has documented these living works of art for 
the past several years. He focuses attention on the 
designs and not the personalities of the tattooed men 
in order to create the image of tattoo as art. 

Please 888 TATTOO on page 10. 
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Jazz is coming to Monty'sl 
Fattburger, San Diego's top local band, will be appearing at the 

campus watering hole for the first time a we~k from t~night. .. 
While in the past this sometimes narrow·mlndea wnter has cntl

cized the local sextet for playing pop-fusion rather than a purer form 
of jazz-fusion, it is impossible to ignore the ~act. that Fattbu.rger !s 
THE driving force behind the recent popularization of club Jazz In 
San Diego. 

Saxophonist Hollis Gentry III heads up the band, which came into 
existence in November of 1984 when trumpeter Bruce Cameron left 
the Bruce Cameron-Hollis Gentry III Jazz Ensemble. The rest of the 
band stayed with Gentry, and they changed their sound to a more 
accessible form of fusion. 

I recently had ali opportunity to talk to Gentry about Fattburger and 
the San Diego jazz scene. 

"Before the year is out I see a lot more clubs trying jazz on a • 
regular basis," Gentry said. "The four or five groups working regular
ly around town make jazz seem a safer prospect." 

"It's a desirable crowd: coltege-age-and-up young adults," he 
said. "And they buy drinks." 

"I feel people are getting tired of the trends of rock 'n' roll. There's 
no substitute for solid rock 'n' roll, but there's a lapse in that area. 

'" think fusion is the freshest music out there," Gentry said. "It's a 
thinking music, and it's attractive to your:~r people." 

Gentry said he feels fusion is leading a resurgence in popularity for 
jazz. 

"I don't know if it will get to the height of excitement of the 1940s, 
but I do see a heightened awareness of jazz," he said. 

Fattburger's debut album is selling well, and has helped spread 
their reputation to Los Angeles, where they also play clubs periodi
cally, 

Gentry said Fattburger has a deal with Golden Boy records to 
re-release their album nationally in early April. If it sells enough 
copies to generate a national following, Golden Boy will cover the 
cost of producing a second aibum. 

The group is already writing material in anticipation of the next 
album. 

Fattburger is also looking to put together a national tour this 
summer. 

"We'd love to get on a major record-jabel tour, maybe open for the 
Yellowjackets," Gentry said. 

Please see JAn on page 9. 
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Latin film series 
to offer variety 
by Paul Gordon 
Stanza contributor 

I H l'OIlYWOOd tends to depict the Latin American, for the most part, 
in a not very flattering way," said Kristen Mulvey, administrative 
coordinator of Latin American Studies. 

To dispel these stereotypes and accentuate the cultural diversity 
of Latin American countries are the subjects of "Ventana Latina," a 
biweekly film festival presented every other Tuesday at 7:30 p.m. In 
Hepner Hall Room 130. 

"What we try to do with the film series is show that Latin America is 
"not at all like Mexico," Mulvey said. "Mexico has its own cultural 

background and some of the backgrounds are similar to Latin Amer
ica, but there is a great cultural diversity." 

The committee that chooses the films has tried 10 present a broad 
spectrum of subject matter concerning Third World nations, picking 
some movies representative of literary works and others with strong 
political statements. According to Mulvey, most of the films in the 
series tend to be from Cuba, Brazil and Mexico, but in recent semes
ters the program has presented pictures from Guatemala, Peru, 
Chile and Argentina. 

On March 18, the film series will present Louis Bunuel's "Vir- . 
diana," one of the director's most misunderstood features. It tells the 
story of a kindhearted religious woman who invites peasants to stay 
in her house, and the brutal, ironic way in which she is rewarded. 

"How Tasty Was My Little Frenchman" will be shown April 1. 
According to a press release, the film is a "sly, entertaining mixture of 
anthropology, black humor, history and political allegory." The sub
jects of this French sex comedy are imperialism and cannibalism, 
not necessarily in that order. 

The final presentation of "Ventana Latina" is Costa-Gavras' 
"State Of Siege," a suspenseful drama of political intrigue about the 
kidnapping of a U.S. ambassador in Latin America. It is a taut thriller, 
and though it's on the violent side, it's very well-directed and acted. 
Filmgoers will remember Costa-Gavras as the director of "Missing," 
a 1981 Academy Award nominee for best picture. "Siege" is one of 
the filmmaker's earliest and best efforts. 

Admission to the Latin American film series is free. 

SDSU STUDENTS $3.00 ANYTIME! 
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Dance 
Continued from page 5. 

This shared joy of dance is what 
the two wanted to express in "This 
Is Your Ticket," and they sought to 
extena this feeling to the audi
ence. Success is important to 
them, but the feeling of satisfac
tion with their own work comes 
first. 

Dance is a hard field to make a 
living in, but Lounsbary is confi
dent that she can do what she 
wants to do and manage to sur
vive just fine. 

"There is a paradox between 
doing what you love to do and 
doing what makes you money," 
she said. And both have chosen to 
try doing what they love and worry 
abou1 money later. 

This paradox makes it neces
sary for a dancer to make herself 
as marketable as possible, and 
the SDSU program is designed to 
do just that. 

The senior recital is a culmina
tion of four years of study. Louns
bary is responsible for the 
choreography, costuming, light
ing, and teaching of the piece as 
well as dancing in the recital her
self. 

Both dancers agree that the 
program at SDSU is special, with 
a caring faculty that emphasizes 
individuality. This type of 
approach enables the student to 
develop one's own sense of direc
tion and experimentation. 

Individuality was very important 
to Lounsbary, and she decided 
early on that her senior recital was 
going to be different. This led her 
to invite Wellhausen to collabo
rate with her. 

"I really wanted to work in a col
laborative way with the other 
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Aztec photo by Ion Moe 
DANCE TICKET -SDSU dance students perform a segment of 
"This Is Your Ticket." The work Is a collaboration of students Kate 
Lounsbary and Chrlst~ ~ellhausen. 
arts," Lounsbary said. live music. The result is a total 

In addition, Cathy Mullins was production which explores many 
invited to do video work as was different perspectives. 
Bruce Kamolnick to create music "This Is Your Ticket" is an ev~n
for the show. Mullins is on staff in ing-Iong piece that begins outside 
the TCF department and Kamol- and moves into the Women's 
nick is a music major. Gym Studio Theatre. The show 

Their t;reation is designed to begins at 8 p.m. Tickets are $3 for 
take the audience out of the tradi- students and seniors and $5 for 
tional stage space through video general admission. All proceeds 
and innovative dance segments go to the Dance Department. For 
accompanied by electronic and further information call 265-5541. 
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Hughes---
Continued from page 5. 

Since writing the smash "Vacation" in 1981, Hughes has yielded an 
impressive list of credits which includes "Sixteen Candles," "The 
Breakfast Club" and the lighthearted '·Mr. Mom." 

His latest film, "Pretty In Pink," which Hughes wrote with actress 
Molly Ringwald in ,mind, once again deals with what many equate 
Hughes' name - high school life, In "Pink," the "zoid" Andie (played by 
Ringwald), falls in love with a boy from the wp,althier side of the tracks, 
Blane (Andrew McCarthy), 

Though his formula for success has been to eloquently expose the 
volatile pack of emotions and pressures teens experience, Hughes 
disclaims the notion that he is an expert on this painful growth period. 

"I have this terrible fear of being 'the voice of youth,'l don't want to get 
too respectable, You get too respectable then everytime Nightline has a 
story on teenage problems, they call you." 

With his pictures, Hughes also wishes to draw attention to his sound
tracks, consisting of music not found on top-40 radio - including artists 
such as the Psychedefic Furs, New Order and the Smiths. Last year's 
title track to "Breakfa!.'I, Club," "Don't You (Forget About Me)," put 
Simple Minds on the nation's pop charts, The band had never before 
made the American charts despite releaSing seven of their own albums, 

The single "Pretty In Pink" (from whence Hughes' latest movie ac
quired its name), was released by the Psychedelic Furs in 1981. Today, 
with the addition of a saxophone and slick production, the song is, 
getting more airplay than it did when it was originally released five years 
ago. 

"I don't put music in the movies I don't listen to. If I don'llisten to this 
music, then you shouldn't have to. A lot of people put music in a movie 
because then they can chart the single. Phil Collins' 'Separate Lives' 
from 'White Knights' is a great example." 

Although Hughes doubts he will be remembered as more than a 
footnote in Hollywood film history, he nevertheless has high hopes for 
his batch of enriching films - including future projects about minority 
youths, first-year college experiences and early married life. 

"My goal is to create a body of work that means something to an 
audience. I would rather have a pictur~ that means a lot to one person 
than have it make $200 million. If you look at the top 10 films, I don't think 
you'll find anything you'll be interested in in 50 years. It's the small 
personal stuff that sticks with people, The big giant events are like going 
to the Ice Capades." 

lit's a giveaway I 
The first 50 people to enter the Daily Aztec offices in PSFA 361 

and say, "Stanza is the only secUon in the newspaper worth read
ing," will receive a pass for you and a guest to view Ron Howard's 
new movie, "Gung Ho," starring Michael Keaton. 

"Gung Ho" (a slang term that means "work together") shows the 
collision of politiCS and cultures between the East and West when an 
ailing Pennsylvania company hires foreign executives to pull them 
out of a slump, 

IN THE PINK-Director Howard Deutch gives some advice to "Pretty In Pink" star Molly Ringwald. 
She portrays the stylishly poor Andie Walsh, who dreams of a perfect prom date. 

• 
In 'Pretty 

overcome 
Pinl<' fails to 
its siicl<ness 

by Lisa Reynolds 
Stanza Editor 

quite the same way its predecessors did. 

[EJor the new movie, "Pretty In Pink," the 
Psychedelic ,Furs re-recorded the underground hit 
off their 1981 release, "Talk Talk Talk," 

We sympathize with Andie Walsh (Molly Ring
wald), the girl from the wrong side of the tracks who 
falls for the rich Blane McDonough (Andrew McCar
thy), yet we don't empathize with her. We see 
Andie's father (Harry Dean Stanton) mourn for his 
lost wife, who deserted the family years earlier, yet 
we don't feel the pain and suffering he endures while 
raising a daughter alone. 

With the addition of a saxophone that slickly stole 
the lead guitar riff and the decision to turn up Richard 
Butler's vocals "",nile mistakenly toning down the 
raunchy guitar, tt,,,, new tune was pleasantly palat
able, yet lacked the kick of their earlier version. 

Set in a present·day Chicago high school, the film 
revolves around Andie and her desire for individual
itv and, more important, a date to the prom. When 
she is asked out by Blane, the rich BMW driving 
preppy, It is simultaneously a dream and a night
mare. 

Likewise, the third movie in John Hughes' teen 
trilogy, featuring the captivating Molly Ringwald, 
lacks the panache of "Sixteen Candles" and "The 
Breakfast ClUb." Similar to the Furs' "Pink," Hughes' "Pink" suffers 

from the slick direction of i' .ughes and newcomer 
Howard Deutch, who has deftly conducted Ringwald 
and company through a tough, sentimental piece. 

While the movie as a whole is an enjoyable, accu
rate depiction of standing up to and defeating high 
school pressures, it fails to stir the emotions in Pl .... see PINK on p.ge 10. 
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Jazz---
Continued from page 6. 

Besides Gentry, Fattburger is rounded out by Carl 
Evans Jr. on keyboards, Mark Hunter on bass, drum
mer Kevin Cook, guitarist Steve Laury and Tommy 
Aros on Latin percussion. 

Scott Pedersen, manager of the Backdoor and 
Montezuma Hall, booked Fattburger as an experi
ment. 

"If Fattburger sells well, we'll bring more jazz acts 
onto campus," Peder6en said. 

The students at SDSU have a chance to support 
jazz on campus and see one of the most exciting 
fusion bands around. Even those wtlO don't normally 
listen to jazz will enjoy Fattburger - their music is 
energetic, lively and accessible. 

As Gentry put it, "It should be a real kick." 
••• 

Mark down this date ... March 21. 
Grammy-winner Wynton Marsalis is coming to 

San Diego. Fahn and Silva are sponsoring his 
appearance at La Paloma Theater in what promises 
to be the first concert of importance in 1986. 

Marsalis is the heir-apparent to the trumpet legacy 
of Louis Armstrong, Dizzy Gillespie and Miles Davis. 
At 25, he is already a legend. 

His command of the instrument is Incredible; h'" 
uses the horn the way a Billy Eckstine or Bobby 
McFarrin uses his voice. 
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In fact, while the recalcitrant Davis was present at 
the Grammys, Marsalis displayed an even greater 
arrogance and didn't appear in order to collect his 
Grammy. 

The man has the act of a legend down pat. 
BURGER KING5-Fattburger, featuring saxophonist Hollis Gentry III, has emerged as one of the preeminent and 
most popular Jazz bands In San Diego. 
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Pini(-----
Continued from page 8. 

Before working on "Pink," Deutch arranged "trailers" (90-second 
vignettes used to promote upcoming features) for Hughes. Many of 
the movie's best scenes reflect Deutch's gift to pack a 30-to-60-
second scene with a roomful of emotions. In one, Duckie (John 
Cryer), Andie's best friend, sits heartbrokenly on a newspaper stand, 
while raindrops and the strains of an OMD tune pelt him from above. 
In another, Andie and Blane hide from U1e outside world in a stable 
and pledge themstJlves to each other despite their friends' admo
nishment. 

Blame for the pleasant banality of the film should also rest on 
scriptwriter/workaholic John Hughes, who was producing "Pink" 
while working on yet another film, "Ferris Bueller's Day Off." 

Although Hughes chose a director as familiar with his script as he 
and had the help of a talented young cast who could twist the 
dialogue to best fit their characters, "Pink" clearly suffered from his 
lack of attention. Perhaps if he had pushed his cast just a tad more 
and given more depth to his original intent (or written a movie 
focusing on one-parent households), "Pink" would have been en
rict1ing, rather than simply entertaining. 

Nevertheless, "Pink," in terms of quality, rates high above other 
cheesy teen fare. • 

Ringwald, the 17-year-old who served as Hughes' inspiration 
while writing the picture, lives up to her director's and her audience's 
h~gh regard. She portrays Andie well, embodying the proud, spirited 
high school stUdent who teaches her weaker boyfriend not to buckle 
under social stigmas. 

Andrew McCarthy also turns in a predictably talented perform
ance. He sensitively portrays the confused, sheltered Blane, whose 
blanket of wealth threatens to cut him off from his true feelings for 
Andie. 

Actor Jon Cryer proves to be the one to watch in "Pink." Son of the 
talented Gretchen and David Cryer, he engagingly skips from the 
happy-go-lucky, puppy-dog admirer of Andie's to a staunch friend, 
letting her go at the appropriate moment. 

Birth Control" Abortion 
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Don'or Insemination 

Cervical Caps Available 
through FDA study 
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I • 
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• I 
• I 
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I 
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Tattoo-----~ 
Continued from page 6. 

Today, tattooing in Japan is legal and its tradition 
continues. Sudo overcame an initial prejudice 
against these tattooed men, because for many years 
tattooed people were associated with laborers, 
artists, and crime figures from a violent Japanese 
underworld. Tattooing had been outlawed in Japan 
since World War II. 

Experts believe when the few masters in Tokyo 
die, the craft of Japanese tattoo, called irezumi, will 
die, since the new young tattoo artists, particularly in 
Osaka, use electric needles, chemical inks and de
signs more similar to Wasierrl comic strips than the 
traditional designs. 

"All tattoos mean something, and all the designs of 
various flora and fauna and Japanese heroes and 
folk figures are highly symbolic," Oilman said. 

F::-r example, the cherry blossom has become rep
resentative for things that vanish quickly in life. The 
samurai warriors adopted the cherry blossom as an 
insignia because they could perish in battle any day. 

The chrysanthemum, a long-lasting flower, sym
bolizes determination. The carp and the dragon are 
also popular tattoo designs. The carp is important 
because it bravely ascends rushing waterfalls. When 
caught, the carp lies on the cutting board and awaits 
the steel-edged knife blade without a quiver. 

The dragon, symbolically more' complicated than 

the carp, combines the elements of fire and water. 
He snorts and breathes flames, but lives in lakes, 
rivers and oceans. To wear a dragon means to be 
whole, objective and brave. 

Fudo is a fanged god, sometimes surrounded by 
flam&s and known as the Guaraian of Hell. He is also 
the God of Wrath and holds a sword and a rope in 
either hand to punish and bind society's evil-doers. 
Despite his appearance, Fudo is good, not bad. He 
protects the Japanese faith and strives for truth and 
virtue. 

Kintano, another folklore hero, is a very strong boy 
who wears a diamond-shaped apron. He is a friend 
of the carp, and they are frequently tattooed side-by
side. Both are symbols ot force, and together they 
indicate an even greater strength. Some tattoed peo
ple like to think of themselves as Kintano; srr, I and 
wiry, yet strong. 

"The individuals choose carefully what statement 
they wish to make, as the decision is generally irrev
ersible," Oilman said. "But nowhere do these art 
pieces refer to traditional Western tattoo themes of 
hate, anger, or the persona of an outcast. These are 
not the tattoos of 18-vear-old sailors with 'Mom' or 
the Hell's Angels' 'Born to Lose.' " ' 

"Ransho" will be on exhibit until April 6. The 
museum is open Tuesday through Sunday, 10 a.m. 
to 5 p.m., and Thursdays until 9 p.m. 

Choir--------
Continued from page 5. 

A prime example of this enthu
siasm is the choir's diligent work 
to acquire their robes. When 
many people think of a choir, they 
think of robe-clad singers upon 
elevated platforms. Yet SDSU's 
choir was incomplete without 
them. 

Last November, choir members 
drove to a fund-raiser in Los 
Angeles at their own expense. 
Three days and five concerts later 
the 60 members of the choir had 
collected $1 ,000forthe robe fund. 

Over the next few months they 
raised, through concert perform
ances, another $1 ,000. With a lit
tle help fron, the Instructionally 
Related Activities fund, the 
$3,000 robe bill was paid. This is a 
real accomplishment considering 
the choir technically performs for 
free - concertgoers aren't 
obliged to pay a cent. Yet, appre· 
ciative audiences often make 
donations. 

The choir, in Curtis' eyes, is 
more than a bunch of people get
ting together to sing some songs. 

It is as much a way to teach about 
the heritage of black music and 
composers, and an outreach of 
the SDSU campus. As it stands, 
Curtis is pleased with the, way 
things have gone. 

"From nothing in 1984, to doing 
concerts all over the' place in 
1985," he said, "to now, where 
we've done as many shows 
already as we did last year alone. 

"Yes, the choir's progress has 
been phenomenal." 
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· Book Review 

Late Night With David Letter
man - The Book 
Villard Books 

Few things on this Earth have 
the ability to make us laugh out 
loud in a restaurant, spraying un

,jsuspecting diners with saliva and 
,,,.'" egg salad. "Late Night With David 

Letterman - The Book" is one of 
,hese things. Besides the $8.95 

cover price, this oversized paper
, back cost me a substantial clean

, ,: ing bill, but it was worth every 
_~~ penny. 

! Over the past four years, "Late 
; Night" (the TV show) viewing has 

.i wown from cult status to national 
. .liYastime, and many a college stu

l" dent has turned down that last 
I ~ bong hit in order to stay awake for 
~~the 12:30 a.m. air time. 

"LNWDL - The Book" gives 
those unfortunate slobs who work 
for a living or don't have VCRs a 
chance to see what kind of humor 
makes David Letterman worth 
staying up for. The book was pen
ned by 18 "Late Night" writers, 

including LettElrman, and contains 
TV-show favorites like "The 
Museum of the Hard to Believe," 
along with quizzes, essays, car
toons and more. It provides a 
showcase for Dave's writers to 
display the talent and offbeat 
sense of humor that make "Late 
Night" so darn funny (you didn't 
think Dave thought up al! that stuff 
by himself, did ya wing-nut?). 

My favorite part of the book was 
the cartoon feature "Frank and 
Fred," modeled after the old High
lights magazine cartoon "Dirk and 
Dave" (or whatever the hell those 
little bastards' names were.) Fred 
is a clean-cut, handsome man, 
while Frank· is a dirtbag. At the 
beach: Fred is more than happy to 
rub baby oil on his date's back
... Frank smears his date's back 
with chopped fish. At a friend's 
house: When asked to say grace 
before dinner, Fred offers a 
touching verse from Robert Frost· 
... Frank plays air guitar and mum
bles the lyrics to 'Radar Love'. 
You get the idea. 

"Dave's New Gift Ideas" con .. 
tains, among other things. a 'Liz 
Taylor's Ex-Husbands versus 
Warren Beatty's Ex-Girlfriends 
Chess Set.' 

Feel like a quiz? "LNWDL -
The Book" is chock full of them. 
Try this for size: TV insiders credit 
NBC's climb to 1 to 
a.Actor Bill Cosby 
b.Executive Brandon Tartikoff 
c.A pact with Satan 

Okay, okay, I've given away too 
much as it is, so take my word for 

. it; "LNWDL - The Book" is the 
funniest thing I've experienced 
since my grandmother's teeth 
flew out while she was singing in 
church. As Dave would put it, it's 
more fun than humans should be 
allowed to have. 

- Woodstock 

'vinyl 

King of America 
The Costello Show (Featuring 
Elvis Costello) 
Columbia Records 

It's never been easy to pin down 
Elvis Costello. From his emerg
ence as new wave's angry young 
man, to country crooner to latter
day pop maestro, Costello's 
musical stance has changed as 
many times as he's released 
albums. 

Whether it be the classic break
neck Farfisa sound of "This 
Year's Model," orthe StaxNolt in
spi red "Get Happy," 'Or the 
pseudo-Gershwinesque sophis
tication of "Imperial Bedroom" 
(some say his "classic" work), 
Costello has been able to switch 
musical gears at his whim. 

Perhaps this is because of his 
desire to emulate the music he 
loves (especially American 
music), and his prolific output en
ables him to pay homage through 
his many musical facades. Yet it 
all strikes me as one big put-on. 
That's not to say Elvis Costelio is 
insincere - just manipulative. 

"King of America" is Elvis Cos
tello's exorcism, both musically 
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and personally. Although the LP is 
vaguely credited to "The Costello 
Show," he reverts back to Declan 
Patrick Aloysius MacManus (his 
name given at birth with Aloysius 
thrown in for goad measure) on 
the zongwriting and production 
credits. He claims it's his effort to 
regain his true self. 

For the most part, it shows. 
"King of America" may not be the 
best work of Costello, er MacMa
nus - I stili think "This Year's 
Model" and the underrated 
"Trust" are superior - but it cer
tainly is hIS most inspired and re
laxed in a long time. Co-produced 
by MacManus and T -Bone Bur
nett, along with Larry Hirsch. the 
LP is the first since "My Aim is 
True" which doesn't employ long
time cohorts the Attractions . 

Instead, Burnett and MacMa
nus opi for distinctly AmericCln 
session musicians, inciuding the 
Hall and Oates rhythm section of 
Mickey Curry and T-Bone Wolk. 
hotshot Southern keyboard player 
Mitchell Froom, and jazzmen Ray 
Brown and Earl Palmer. The 
Attractions are found on only one 
track. 

But the majority of the album 
finds MacManus fronting bassist 
Jerry Scheff, guitarist James Bur
ton and drummer Ron Tutt, the 

legendary sidemen to (who else?) 
Elvis Presley. The sound is spare 
and simple. with ml Jt of the in
strumentation done acoustically 
- no synthesizers here. MacMa
rus even shows a bit of impish 
humor by labeling himself "Little 
Hands of Concrete" on all of his 
guitar credits, an attribution to his 
less-than-stellar talents. 

MUSically. "King of America" 
finds MacManus closer in style to 
"My Aim is True" than his last few 
efforts. But unlike "Aim," the new 
LP avoids the violent diatribes and 
opts for a more reflective intro
spection. In fact, much of it is con
fessional. 

"Brilliant Mistake," one of the 
strongest tracks, offers the follow
ing: He thought he was King of 
!1omerica ... 1 was a fine idea at the 
time/Now I'm a brilliant mistake. 
"Indoor Fireworks" painfully re
fers to MacManus' recent divorce. 
"American Without Tears" could 
be about a jilted lover back home. 
And the cover of the Animals' 
"Don't Let Me Be Misunderstood" 
speaks for itself. 

Declan Patrick Aloysius Mac
Manus may never find his true 
musical style, but "King of Amer
ica" offers a real glimpse behind 
his posturing as whatshisname. 

-Inigo Figuracion 
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vinyl 

Fresh Flute 
Steve KuJala 
~BS Records 

Take the exotic sound of the 
flute and recorder and combine it 
with the accessibility of the sound 

of pop-fusion jazz and you have a 
idea of how good Steve Kujala's 
debut solo effort, "Fresh Flute," is. 

Kujala, who broke in with fusion 
groundbreaker and founder of Re
turn to Forever, Chick Corea, has 
put out an album with a beautiful 
simplicity that will stand the test of 
time. The melody lines are un
complicated, yet surprisingly ori
ginal and fresh. 

Not since Liz Story's "Un
accountable Effect" has an album 
impressed me so much. like the 
pianist's effort, Kujala's album is 
full of impressions. 

Whereas Story's music invokes 
images of lazy autumn after
noons. Kujala's brings on the feel
ing of a warm spring morning, full 

<It • • _..' 

of the promise of new life. /I 
sounds corny saying it, but when 
you're listening to the album it all 
makes sense. 

Kujala's music Is the closest 
thing to an American spring dance 
I can think of. 

"Tutti hutti" Is a simply fantastic 
tune. Kuj&lct's layered melody line 
played on flute, piccolo and recor
der is absolutely beautiful. The 
vocal and flute percussion is high
ly original and beyond written de
scription. 

How Kujala can take a style of 
music as limited as jazz fUsion 
and inject so much life, enthu
siasm and imagination is beyond 
me, but it is so real that you can't 
help but like it. 

On "Nicole" (dedicated to his 
daughter), Kujala changes tack, 
and comes up with a flowing 
thematic piece, a melody that is 
pure joy. 

Kujala has created a sound that 
combines the style of Medieval 
minstrels, African rhythm and 
American jazz that is welcome on 
a jazz scene getting stagnant of 
late. 

I've never been a fan of pop
fusion, bui I'm a big fan of Steve 
Kujala. 

If you're depressed, play this 
album. If you're in a good mood, 
play this album. Next paycheck, 
buy this album. 

- Jim Trageser 

.. • ,"" 'I." • . . 

Meanings of 
Mark O'Connor 
Warner Bros. Recorda 

The so-called New Age music 
combines many different musical 
styles and traditions into d new 
alloy. Since there are no set rules 
or set traditions within this exciting 
new arena, many different ave
nues of growth and exploration 
are possible. 

While some groups opt for the 
Tangerine Dream-Kitmo avenue 
and concentrate on electronic in
struments and exotic sounds, 
others such as Shadowfax and 
Andy Narell opt for a more tradi
tional approach and simpler 
forms. 

Mark O'Connor is definitely 
from the latter school of thought. 
Playing a variety of acoustic 
stringed instruments, including 
violin. viola, 6- and 12-string 
guitars, mandolins and dulCimer, 
O'Connor combines folk, jazz and 
African music into a melodic yet 
highly rhythmic sound. 

An alumni of the Dave Grisman 
Quintet, the Nitty Gritty Dirt Band 
and the Dixie Dregs, O'Connor's 
music seems to draw from all 
these sources. 

"A Bowl of Bula" is a synco
pated song of intense energy and 
vision. O'Connor plays dulcimer 
and violin on this tune, with a 
beautifully layered chorus. 

"The Emperor's Komponist" 
sounds like something J.S. Bach 
would have done were he alive 
today; it's simple yet not entirely 
accessible. 

- Jim Trageser 
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WAC Tournament 

One more sta.nd, 
it's tourney time 
by Mark Kragen 
Daily Aztec sports editor 

If you think that Dick Vitale, 
ESPN's outspoken basketball color 
man, gets excited about regular
season college basketball, you 
should have heard him last night talk
ing about "tourney time, baby." 

The excitement about a conference 
toul'llament is that for the majority of 
team~, a loss will mean the end of the 
3eason - "bye. bye baby." as 
Vitale might say. 

Well, one of Vitale's ex-assistant 
coaches from his days at the Uni
versity of Detroit will be trying to 
keep his team's season going tomor
row when it takes on Utah at I 1:30 
p.m. at Laramie, Wyo. 

The coach is none other than 
Smokey Gaines and his team is the 
SDSU Aztecs. 

The Aztecs finished their season 
with a 9-18 overall record and a 
seventh-place finish in the WAC, 
compiling a 7-9 conference record. 
In other words, the only place a loss 
will send them is home to San Diego. 

Three wins in the WAC Touma
ment and the Aztecs are NCAA
bound. But don't get too far ahead. 

Three wins over teams the Aztecs 

WAC Standings 
WAC Overall 

Wyoming 12-4 18-10 
UTEP 12-4 24-5 
Utah. 12-4 20-8 
BYU li-5 16--12 
New Mexico 8·-8 16--12 
SDSU 7-9 9-18 
Colo. St. 6--10 11-17 
Air Force 3-13 9-18 
Hawaji 1-15 4-25 

have shown they can play with, ifnot 
beat, doesn't seem impossible. 

SDSU has beaten every team in the 
WAC with the exception o( B YU and 
its opening-round opponent, Utah: 

The Aztecs lost an overtime game 
to the Utes at Utah and dropped a 
one-point decision in San Diego. In 
the game at Utah, the Aztecs didn't 
have their center, Steffond Johnson. 

Still. even with Johnson back in 
the lineup, the Aztecs have not yet 
been able to do what it would take to 
win the WAC Tournament - win 
three straight. In fact,' that has not 
occurred this season. 

"We've beaten six of the eight 
teams in the league, and we could 
make up for a lot of disappointments 
by winning two or three games this 
week," SDSU guard Anthony Wat
son said. 

Last year, the Aztec team, of 
which only three are still on the roster 
now (Watson, forward John Martens 
and point guard Creon Dorsey), won 
its two games in the WAC Tourna
ment and went on to the NCAAs, 
where they lost by five points to 
Nevada-Las Vegas. SDSU finished 
with a 23-8 record last season. 

"We're a different team in almost 
every way you can think of," said 
Gaines. comparing his team to last 
year's. "'Our players are different, 
our personality is different. our style 
is different. 

HUnfortunatclj'. our record's a lit
tle bit diffel-.!nt, too." 

And with that in mind, SDSU de
finitely goes in as one of the tourna
ment's underdogs. 

"We aren't the team to beat, but 
this wouldn't be Mission Impossi
ble," Watson said. 

And Vitale would add, .. Any
thing's possible, baby. It's tourney 
time." 

Aztec batsmen 
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MacGregor consistent 
as Aztecs dOHrn GuIle 

Daily Aztec photo by John Mabanglo 
EYE Ot~ THE SHOT-SDSU's ClnflY MacGregor .ets her sights 
on this backhand during a recent match. MacGregor has won 
six consecutive Singles matches i'or SDSU, including a win lit 
No. 1 Singles against USIU. 

by Don Patterson 
Daily Aztec asst. sports editor 

Seniors who participate in col
lege athletics get a chance tv wit
ness a number of ups and downs 
during their four years of eligibil
ity. Senior Cinny MacGregor, a 
member of the SDSU women's 
tennis team is no different - she 
has seen it all. 

A few of the up moments have 
included victories over UCLA, 
Miami and finally. for the first 
time this season, over USc. 
Some of the down moments can 
be attributed to these teams also 
- during MacGregor's four 
years as an Aztec, SDSU has lost 
to them as many times as they've 
beaten them. 

But just as teams go in streaks 
of hot and cold, players do the 
same. Currently, MacGregor is 
on a hot streak - she has won her 
last six singles matches, includ
ing a victory over USIU's Kefi 
Binyamini Tuesday at Miramar 
City College. 

MacGregor's victory, a 6-1 , 3-
6, 6-2 decision, along wit!<. : Jur 
other SDSU singles victories, 
helped pace the Aztecs to a 6-3 
victory over the Gulls. 

Other victories for MacGregor 
in recent matches have come over 
opponellt~ from USC and Stan
ford. which share the nation's top 
ranking, fourth-ranked Miami 
and sixth-ranked Califurnia. And 
whether she's playing at the Ea~t 
Varsity Courts or a little bit north 
in Miramar, she could do with 
less trips up to the Bay Area; 

"I like playing in San Diego a 
lot better than Berkeley," she 
said with a smile, referring to Fri
day's 5-3 loss to the Bears. 

PlellJie lietI NElTERS on page 15. 

get second shot at USD 
by T{IIm Schlegel 
Daily Aztec sport,ywriler 

Torer':' coach working on win No. 501 . 'They have a good ball club, and we 
just got outstanding pitching against 
them." 

After taking two of three games 
from 13th-ranked Loyola Mary
mount, SDSU's baseball team has 
won six of its last seven games as it 
travels to play cross-town rival USD 
today at 2:30 p.m: 

You may remember that when 
these two teams met just a week ago, 
Torero Coach John Cunningham was 
bringing in iI team that had won seven 
of nine games. The Toreros wanted 
very badly to beat the Aztecs and 

give USD's coach his 500th career 
victory. 

But the Aztecs, 7-3, squashed that 
idea when they cruised to a 12-1 win 
and made Cunningham wait until the 
weekend for his 500th. 

Cunningham lost three straight, 
including two games against UC 
Riverside, before hi~ team beat 
Riverside in the second game of a 
doubleheader Saturday. His record is 
now 500-493-10. 

Some Aztecs may be salivating at 
USD's expense once again. SDSU 
scored six runs in less than two in
nings against starting pitcher Dan 
Newman last week, and he may start 
today's game. He is 2-2 with a 4.11 
ERA. 

tough," Dietz said. "We saw him on 
11 bad day." 

SDSU started the season 1-2. split
ting a doubleheader with UCLA and 
getting crushed by Cal State Fuller
ton. Since then they have beaten 
Riverside, UC San Diego, USD, Pt. 
Lorna and Loyola Marymount 
(twke). The only luss was a 4-1 set
back against Loyoli\. 

And according to Dietz, outstand
ing pitching and outstanding hitting 
are definitely related. 

"There is a correlation between 
when your team hits well and when 
the pitchers arc pitching well, " Dietz 
said. "It just beerns to work out (hat 

Aztec coach Jim Dietz, like all 
good coaches (well, not Mike Df,ka), 
is saying only positive things about 
Newman. 

"Whel, lie's on, he can be really 
"We had a really guod~eries 

against (Loyola)." Dietz ~aid. 

wuy. 
A large par! of that pitching came 

from junior rjghthander Tony Fary
niarl Saturduy, 

Plclhl' IiIW USD on pqe 14. 

Class is important in achieving product 
A trip to the Bay Area last weekend 

helped teach me the difference between 
class and no c1asb. Often in college athle .. 
tics, teams lose sight of what really is the 
true value of collegiate competition. 

To some coaches, wins and losses have 
bl~come the be-all and end-all of their em
ployment. 

SDS lJ women' ~ tennis coach Carol 
Plunkett remarked about this style of 
coaching. "Wim and losscs arc producl~. 
and I really try to emphasize proce~ses. The 
process of getting ready for a big match has 
to be as important as the match itself. That i~ 
where you spend 1)0 pl.!rcent of your time. 

"The thing. I want (10 ~ee) i~, when (my 
players) leave, they've had a positive ex
perience. They leok back on It. and it was 
fun for them. and they feel good about 
Ihelll~c1vcs for having done it. .. 

Thi~ b un ~'xmllple of high-class college 
coaching. Plunkett i~ ilwiln: of the odds of 

any of lier player!> lIIaking it living Oil the 
professional ttnnis circuit. So her teaching 
takes them beyond serves and volleys in an 
attempt to prepare them for dealing with 
situations in life that may be more difficult 
than a tic breaker in a close match. This is 
the pmct:.~.~. 

Friday, the Aztec~ suffered" 5-3 loss to 
,lxtll-I,ullo..cJ LIlli 01'1 II a at Ucrkcley. Cal is u 

good tennis team, make no mistake about it. 
Tht~ players arc talented, and [hc Hears will 
most likely finish among the natiun' s best 
whcn the seasun draws to a close; But, 
becausc their coaches appe'" to ignore thc 
pf(J,:e.~s in f'avllr of achieving a prodw.:t, they 
cannot be categorized as a team with class. 
SDSU'~ Dana Bleicher droPI}(·:~ .1 6-3. 

6-1 del'isionto ":'al'~ Sharon Flt'teher. It'~ .. 

wonder she got to finish the match at all. 
California coach Jan Brogan and her 

assistant coach Mat landolo stuod Oil thl' 

sidelines and watched a~ Bleicher took 1)0 

seconds to have a Band-Aid put on a blister 
on her finger. Tlwy wcre upset. After .:11, 
she had taken a minute of lillie I!arliei in the 
match to have the Cal trainer rewrap the tape 
which had been put on before the match to 

help protect another blister. Hwgan and Ian 
dolo both ~aid she should dcfuuit the I1Hltch. 

Surc she should. How dare you get it 

blister on your fingcr in the nllddk' of an 
impomml tennis matct:. Dana, and thell ex· 
PCCi to continue after taking a full 11m 
M!Cllnds trying to prewnt funher p;tin. Ri,\l
culou~ 

For the two Cal coache~, the pmCClili, 

which is wlet two player~ test tht'ir skills III 
()(1I:-on-llIle competition and learn from the 
experiem:e. has taken a b'ICkscut to the pm· 
dU~·l. which is the big W in the record 
hlJoks. No c1a~s. 

Their ()utllloks w~~re further reinforced at 
the condusion of the Illiltch. No.3 doubles 
wus still orl the COllrt despi{1: a lack of sUll 

wluch made it impossibk for the players to 
play. Thc Hean had won the lirst s..:t and 
held a 3· I Il!ud ill the "econd set lIe-breakl!r. 
The problem was Clat nobody wuld bce. 

When it was decided to halt the match, 
Cal's Linda Occh~le put out her hand to 
shake with Aztec MonlijUc Javel'. land(llo 
quickly pushed her hUlld down. <\pparcntly 
IlL' felt the Aztecs should have cOlltinued the 
lI\at~h in the dad. ~\l CII could win td 
instead of S:\. hlr him. Ihe product could 
have he~m richt~r. But next till\l~. Mm, pick 
up a little da!>~ 111 the pmcr.·I!J.~ 
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USC made even Commentary 

harder for SDSU If you don't like it, you 
~~'~::!e~~~~~~" don't ' have to watch it 

An untimely combination of illness and injuries has left the SDSU men's 
volleyball team at a distinct disadvantage for tonight's 7:30 match against 
USC at Peterson Gym. 

The Aztecs (6·6) would be at a disadvantage against the Trojans (14·1) 
even when healthy, but with two starters doubtful for tonight's match, 
SDSU will be hard pressed to defeat the nation's second· ranked team . 

Bruk Vandeweghe, one of three starters who missed Monday night's 
loss to Penn State, is expected back in the lineup despite a stress fracture in 
his ankle. Aztec Coach Mark Warner opted to hold Vandeweghe, who 
could have played against the Nillany Lions, out of the contest to save him 
for the Trojans. 

It may not be enough gelling 'the 6·foot·6 Vandeweghe back in the 
lineup. The Aztecs, 10th·ranked in the nation, may still be without the. 
services of Scoll Sato and Rufus Keller; both of whom missed the Penn 
State match. Sato is possiblt: for tonight's match, but Keller is doubtful. 
according to SDSU coach Mark Warner. Sato is on the mend from hili 
second shoulder dislocation injury while Keller has been sidelined with 
strep throat for the past week. 

While the team's physical condition concerns Warner, the team's men· 
tal condition concerns him as well. 

PInN _ SPIKE l1li pille 15. 

Sp~rts Slate ~ 
,BASKETBALL: Men's: vs. Utah in WAC Tournament, at Laramie, 

Wyo., tomorrow, 11 :30 a.m. (KSDO-AM113O) Women's: vs. UC Irvine 
in PC~A Tournament, at Long Beach, tomorrow, 9 p.m. 

BASEBALL: USD, at USD, today, 5 p.m. 
TENNIS: Men's: Utah, at Salt Lake City, Friday, TBA. Women's: TelCas, 

East Varsity Courts, Friday, 2 p.m. 
8OFT8AU: Cal State Dominguez Hills (DH), Women's Field, tomor

row, 1:30 p.m. 
MEN'S VOLLEYBAU: USC, Peterson Gym, today, 7:30 p.m. 
GOLF: Women',: Washington Tournament, at Seattle, Wash., March 

24, all day. 
CREW: Stanford, at Redwood City, Saturday, TBA. 

hy Jell' Miller 

LaM week, Peter Ueberroth made 
the most Olympian move of his brief 
tenure as baseball commissioner. He 
laid down an ultimatum to seven 
players, including perennial all·stars 
Joaquin Andujar and Keith Heman· 
del: take a to·percent pay cut or take 
the ~ummer off. 

It seems that these players hud de· 
graded Ihe sacrosancl naUh! of Ihl! 
nalional pastime. They had commit· 
ted the most despicable atrocity to 
sully the game of baseball since the 
Chicago "Black So,," accepted 
money from gamblers to lose the 
1919 World Series. 

But in this latest scandal, the play
ers' SO" weren't black; their noslrils 
were white. And these days, that's a 
lot worse. 

In Ueberroth's enlightened view, 
these athletes had undemlined the 
very foundalion of sports in America 
by inhalillg' a certain overpriced 
powder. 

To be accurate, the seven players 
weren't threatened with su£pension 
simply for using cocaine (many ma
jor-leaguers have used it wilhout 
penalty and conlinue 10 do 50). Their 
crime was being implicated by Ii for
mer PiltsbUrgh locker room caterer 
Who, faced with felony drug
Irafficking charges. 'oPled 10 lum 

slale's evidence and reveal a lisl ot" 
his clientele. II read like an all-star 
ballol. 

Once namcd in court, Ihese play
ers found them5elves in a run·down 
between an ex·drug supplier Irying 10 
save his own ass, a baseball eslab· 
lishmenl looking to make e"amples 
out of someone and the nalional 
media milking the story for evcry
Ihing they COUld. 

During the trial, millions of kids' 
heroes were hhallercd, Dave Parkcr, 
a member of "TI,e Family," a drug 
abuser? Dale ,Berra - Yogi's own 
lillie Boo Boo- a coke fiend? Willie 
Mays on speed? Say it ain't so! 

BUI even now, afler Ihe American 
public, Ihe media and Ihe baseball 
establishment have at last re,;igned 
Ihemselves to Ihe fact Ihat their 
herocli have clay feel (and silver 
spoon!.), nobody IiCCms able 10 dcal 
with Ihe issue rcalistically. 

We have lhe bellicose Ueberroth, 
IIwearing on a stack of baseball dope 
books thai he will rid baseb:1I1 of Ihe 
drug menace by opening day. We 
have neophyle team owners like Ihe 
Padres' Joan Kroc threatening 10 
Iradc away. any substance abuser, 
eVen if it costs tbe club the pcnrwnt 
(in San Diego's Ca/iC il mighl have). 

And finally, we have the worst 
group: ~he self-righteous fans, 
'screaming Ihat when they plunk 

Mesa Golf, Tennis, Etc •• 
• WINTER SALE • 

$9 95 UMBRO RUGBY SHIRTS .. $24,95 
PUTTE .............. ', ' CAL SPORT TENNIS SHIRTS 9,95 
METAL WOODS (1-3-5) .... 79,00 AD'IDAS WARM UPS $35 ~ .. * 
ORLIMAR IRONS (3-PW) 14900 ' ,,' - . .... ·,,41 

. . ' -NORMALLY $41·" 
CABRETIA LEATHER MESH TENNIS SHOES 

GOLF GLOVES, ........ . 4.95 - 1995 
TITLEIST DT90 DONNAY, KENNEX, DlADORA. , • , 

GOLF BALLS (1 doz.) . , .14,95 lENNIS SHORTS ....••..•• 9,95 

• TENNIS RACQUETS • 
DONNAY GTI-25 ........ S&9.95* 
PRINCE PREC. GRAPHITE ~ 99.95* 
DONNAY MID 725 •.•••.. 54.95· 
PRINCE COMP .•..•...• 119.95* 

'IIICWOE •• TRIIID/IIII MID CDIIER 
. • RACQUET RESTRING. , •.• &.95 

La Mesa Golf, Tenn'., Etc ••• 
81Z9 ... M_ Blvd. 

466-4651 

"1st PERSON TO 
BRING IN THIS AD 

GETS A OONNAV GTI·25 
GRAPHITE RACQUET 
FOR ONLY SH.H 

• EVERYTHING IS DISCOUNTED 
M .. F 1·8 SAT 1·8 SUN 10·5 

NOIMAl SALl PIlei $69.95 

1$49 with 
~hiJj 

down five bucks 10 sit in Ihe 
bleachers, pound beers and walch 
millionaires play. they don't want to 
be looking al any "hop-heads." 

leI's gel serious, people. Consid
er Ihe sccnario: a young kid from a 
less-than-aflluenl backgrounll de
velops his natural talenl into a 
markelable skill that garners him mil·· 
lions of dollars and fans. The kid is 
now moving in a prelly fast crowd 
and quickly develops a laste for the 
passiuns "f Ihis group: carousing, 
cars and coke. 

Now, if this kid makes his fortune 
bashing a Les Paul for lone-deaf 
adolescents. no one raises an eyeb
row al his personal e"ce,;ses. If he 
gelS paid si" figures for aCling in 
movies or TV, he is allowed to in
dulge himself 10 hili nosc's conlenl. 

But lei this kid cam his living 
fielding grounders or grabbing re
bounds, and he suddenly has no right 
to blow hill lime and money in the 
manner 10 which hill wealth and fame 
entille him. His conduct mUIt comp
ly wilh a stricl moral code. He musl 
sel a proper example for the millioll5 
of impressionable youngsters who 
worlihip hili every scratch. 

This iii Ihe babil thai mU51 be 
broken - the addiction of Amer
icans 10 their pin-lilriped heroes. If 
baseball players have become over
(,:tid, coke-rmorting prima donnas, il 
is only because 'the fans have so 
venerated Ihem. Surely, our socie
IY'Ii values are perverted when a good 
relief pilcher makes 10 times what a 
good surgeon docs. 

II's time 10 face facls. Athletes are 
no differenl frmll any olher entertain
ers. They shou"l not be deified a, the 
embodimenl of everylhillg to which 
our youth should aspire. They also 
lihould not be held to a lilandard of 
purily demanded only of our socie
Iy'll mOlil chcrilihed icons. 

If Ihe current state of sports in 
America appalls you or if Ihe idea of 
your hard-earned money going up u 
lefl fielder'li nose offends your moral 
IiCnsibililie~, you have the power to 
rapidly deflate the egos (and 
paychecks) of our over-priced Ado
ni5es, 

JUlit stay home thi .. summer, 

MJJJer iii u joumulism sen/ol' Mnd 
IIu! Daily A1.tec M§6/IiIMnl ed/lor. 

USD 
CllfJd,.. ',um " • ., IJ. 

Faryniart Jihut OUI Ihc Unnt; 6-0 
and piwhed a complew game, lie had 
~n used in a limiWd mle ill the early 
sea,,,,", because Dietz wanted to 
,~ake liurc he waJi fully recovered 
Imm JiIlIJII! liorentlili in hifi pitching 
arm. 

"Judging by Ihe way he pitched 
SalUrday, I'd fiay he',; ready 10 be a 
IilaJ1.er," Dietz Jiaid. 

ParYlliart piu:hcd a IIne-hilWr ill 
the !iCv!!n-i""i",, /ieCOIII.l game of the 
dllubJeheader Saturday. 011 lbe fiCll-

, ~~m he hall pitched "'Ill! innillg~, 
glvell up two hitli, 110 runti and ~Iruck 
oul 12 while allowing ju~t Ihre!! 
walb. 

The Aztecli will liend t>"phllmure 
liouthpaw Rich H"l~man II) the 
mound today. Hu/t>mall ha~ pitched ,. 
I I in"illg~ !Jlifi fieaMlIl wilhoul alJow- • 
illg Jill tariied ru,, ; 

SJ)SU wjll be Iryillg 10 extend iI~ 
lJlluetcatl!d rCL:urd al Smith Field 10 
4-0 when Ihey mcet . Cal Slate LI>~ 
AnHclc~ al (i p.m. Itdday. 
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SPORTS 

Netters------------

OIJiI, Arlee plwto ", John MlIIHln,lo 
SUCE IT OVER-Aztec Anne Moeller geta Nt to .,Ice thl. backhand over the net In a recent match, . 
Tueeday, SDSU defeated USIU at Miramar City College, 8-3, 

Spike 
Clllltillllfd rrum ,. 14. 

Warner lold hili squad Ihal Ihey 
didn'l seem 10 be menIally ready 
againlil Penn Slale. thaI they had 
blown a chance to lihow their mellie 
again~t a lop-nolch school under 
adverse condilions. 8Ullo play great 
one nighl and mediocre Ihe nexl has 
been 1I pari of Ihe AZlec,,' Jek) II and 
Hyde-like lieason Ihus far. . 

Wamer was frallk aboul hislellUl' Ii 
inability tf' play wilh Ihe ulmosl of 
confidence. 

"Our playcr/; don'l have enough 
confidence in cach olher, " said War
ner. adding Ihal Ihey all havc confi· 
den:.\: in Iheir individual ability. 

II's cUllling inhJ cach game wilh a 
differenl level of i/llelllilly Ihal iii 
cJipedally dihlul'hing \() Warner . 

• , AlhlelCh lenu tu bL!lievc ihey can 
turn (thcir ability) 011 and off 
whenever tlll:y want." he sakt. .. Ali a 
coach. I lell Ihellllhey call't do that." 

The Mlec.~ will be looking for 
IIIllre Ihan jUM conlhf&:nce agaimt 
USC, which I,. currently in IiCcond 
place in Ihe CIVA with a 7.() record. 
The Tmjallli ca~ily defealed Ihe 
AZleeli ill Ihree "Iraighl gallles lalit 
IJlllnlh. and Ihal was when Ihe AzlCCS 
were I>uPP()fiedly al full Jilrength. 

SDSU. currently S·S ill the CIV A. 
moved from eighlh 10 Jiixth in the 
CIV A 1m the litrength of itli three· 
game winning "treak lalil week and 
PUI itliclf withill legilimate Iitrikillg 
dilitllllCC of finilihillf,t in the 101' five. 

P""K~K SJlOK'I'S-The AZlcc,; 
willplay UYU ill Ihe firM round III' 
Ihe Lilng Beach :"ournament Fri· 
day ... Thc willner r.ll'e~ Ihe Cal Slale 
Lung Beach·Penll Slale winller 
Salurduy .. ,SDSU. aftcr playing J() 
Ill' it~ nr~1 13 gUlIICh II! hUllle. will 

" Imvcl to UC Sail J)iC!lo, Stanford. SI. 
, MarY'1i and LOll!! Beach in ~ucce/i' 
'~"l/l IIftC.!' Illc LOll)! Beadl Tour· 

• IHlIllCIl\. .. The A/lcCh' W01l'1 play at 
hume ;Jj!aill ulllil March 2 I whell 
IIwy 11Ilhi Hllw;sij III ;J pllil' III' CI V A 
J))aldll'~ , 

Nails by Rita 
Student Prices 

with SDSU I. 

698-1274 
Cajon Blvd; Suite 109 

F:hnnnirm Ccnlcr) 

ST. PAULI GIRL 
53" 6 pack 

SCHAEFER 52" 
12 pack 

$1 00 . Any Deli Sandwich 
(excluding specials) 

OFF , Wed" Thurs .. Fri. 

" ' . ~~ 

~ ~~. ~~ 
Lutu! tlpul 

COIItfnDtd from ,. 13. 

Against USIU. things also came together in doubles play for MacGregor as 
she teamed with Kelly Rapp to down USJU'~ Julie Labonte and Binyamini. 

"I Ihink we tried to have no expcclations." MacGregor said. "We jusl 
wenl out and played and enjoyed il." 

Rapp added. "When we play relaxed, we play beller ... 
Meanwhile, SDSU coach Carol Plunkell would like Ihe resl of her doubles 

learns do some relaxing also. Doubles has been Ihe AZlecs weak poinllhis 
season, forcing Ihem 10 produce in singles or lose Ihe malch. 

"We played awfully good singles, Ihank God," said Plunkell of Ihe USJU 
match. "I think we knew we had to play well in singles. Tiley have very good 
doubles," 

The Gulls poSled wins at No. I and No.3 doubles. 
"Ilhink I would like to have more doubles practice," said Plunkell of her 

plans for this week's practices. "I would like 10 see us go inlo doubles with 
more confidence." . 

Plunkett's only other concern is gelling Cathy Beny. who is usually one of 
her most reliable players. back in the groove. Beny h~ lost four conseculive 
matches and had the Aztees' sole singles loss againsl\he Gulls. 

"Right nowherexpcctalions ofhersclf are high." said Plunkell, who added 
that Beny has yel to regain full strength because of tendonitis she suffered 
from earlier Ihis season. 

But Beny • like MacGregor. is a sc.nio~ and knows all about ups and downs. 

Asthma Research 
If you have Asthma and 

are interested in Exciting New 
Research Studies, Call 

Ronald A. Simon M.D. 
(Board Cenilied in Internal Medicine & Allergy) 

457-8618 
Volunleers will be paid 

'~~~~ ____ ----::::~~~AND 
TRANSMISSION BUILDERS 

SpecIa!Izlng In 
VW·PORSCHE 
AUDI·DATSUN·TOYOTA 

!\ MAC::HI •• E SHOP SERVICE 
,,\~~1E.E. TUNE-UPS ELE(:TRICAL, PARTS 

~"v.~ BRAKES CLUTCHES WELDING 

G M .. t.r~rd; 287-9716 
VI .. AocepIed 5125 EI Cajon Blvd. . TOWING 

'SWEAT 
SALE 
$5.00~ach 
• Comp·value to 112.00 
• Lat.at. hott.st colorl 
• For guV- , gill 
• Am.rlcan made 
• Crewneck top/bottom I 
• LImit 10 per cUltomer 
• WIth thll ad thru 3·9-86 

SUNG LASS PRICES GUARANTEED· WE WIL.L NOT BE lJNDERSOL D 
Pacific Eycm & '1"6 Will match any ro!all prlCC, r.oupon, or ad'lcr!lSll\'/ . 

specials of any re!ail store 
VUARNET. RAYBAN, SUNCLOUD, CARRERA, PORSCHE DESIGN 

BUCCI. GARGOYLE and morc 

TIlOUlJatl(JIi 01 liunrJ!,Ji;'j(Jr; 
!o ctlOQGU Irorn 

l,3rgCl.lt & BOli! Selcctlon 
Anywhem $300 ' S:lOOOO 

'1.1 ..... , 6~OO Gro~~monl Dr, (Oronrnonl Shopping Cenler) 1187-14187 
'CI.'_nI 0 1., ClalrOlnor,1 ShoppinO C.,,,loI 272411111 

• Old Town. 2401 ~Itrl DiuQu Av~ , (Nu.! 10 Old lown Mu'led" Cnlu) 1182.0058 
• I!lcondldo tHorlh CounlV F.II) 7.S·g425 

J ' )1 ()!ilfjl h)I ;.ll lI jl1:, Jlltmh'! utll fI ll : ,dllJvC ~-.! I }ff!;l 
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FOR SALE 
1 xlnt Blaupunkl car slereo. brand new. never used. 
$579 mig sugg relall Will sac trade $175 abo. Call 
Leland or Bob at 259·1 JOO. leave 
message. (01590) 

FOR SALE: 79Capn; V·6.loaded. sporty; s~y blue; 
~alchbac~: 1 owner: aufo. air: AM FM stereo; mag 
w"eels. "nt coM .. 77. HJ(l mt: 52650 or best. Call 
464·2420. (OOt 10) 

82 Honda Spree, runs great' $400 abo. Call 582· 
1934 (01504) 

HONDA CB900 Custom 1982. ne ... rondo 2500 111'. 
sha~ dnve. dual Irans. 10spd. SO mph at 4800 
rpms. blue w 2 malchu"9 heimets. Krypto lock. cav· 
er. bike .s like new. runs grt. oul I have 10 sell. 
$1600 neg. Summer is always here. Call eves at 
287·1102. (01505) 

300 RECORDS OF THE 70'S & SO'S 
GOOD CONDITION 

CALL 583·6211 

(02412) 

Rims4CyClofl2BOr,SilverwBFG TAs# 15105. 2 
14.7s. excell coOd $350 abo. GT Spo,ler shell blu 
wboot 4 mini trl<. fJxcell cond $400 abo. Aft Spm at 
287-0704 Jon. (13687) 

76 Subaru Wag. 4sp. st. rack. $1175 beSI all. 
64 Olds Dyna 88. class,c Iwmi, $750 finance. 
78 F,esta Germ mo. st, Iwml. $1250. 280· 
0377. (029SO) 

1980 VW RooM, diesel. 4 door. great mpg. new 
:':"s. AlplOe am:fm cassane, sunroof, excellent 
condition. Asking $"8()). Call 5'11-5013. (0286,,) 

77 2SO Z. immac, new paint. mag wheels, sunrOOf. 
clean interior. 55500 abo. Call 698·4489. (13291) 

HELP WANTED 
ACCOUNT EXECUTIVES. Advertising .• Ioin a IIISt 
grOWing, innovative. and popUlar national ad agen· 
cy. Soft salas, good income. and rt's lun! SUN· 
SHINE & CO. (916) 457-0234. (00112) 

SUMMER CAMP ,'085 
TOMMORROW 

10 .~ 
CAMPUS LAB WALK 
Recruiters on campus 

Counselers needed for day camp. 6 hours daily 
during Spring Break. Experience is preferred. De· 
cent salary! Call Julie lor applications at 578. 
9416. (02226) 

Driving Truck to Bay Area? NeE><lto ship two pieces 
oIlum~ure. FI'e negotiable. Call 282·3942.(O?569l 

CHILlS 
Now Hiring: COoks, 

Bussers, Dishwashers. 
Full or Pt. Time 

Apply Mon.·Fri. 8:00-5:00 "'.m. 
4252 Camino Del Rio N. 

off Mission Gorge & 8 Fwy 

EARN S401 Men needed for diarrhea 81ud,.. Call 
Student Health Services at 265-5281. (000B3) 

Have openmgs lor 6 college students. Must be neal 
app!wlng a"d ha';e car. Work 2 nighls wk & Sals. 
St? 50 an hr. For personal inlervip.w see Daryl 
Pater or Dave Dempsey. Managers. SMC West· 
brooke. Wed .. Mar 4 only. 10 am. 12 noon or 2 pm 
al Camino Del RIO S. 3rd lloor coni. rm Please be 
prompt. (05731) 

In need 0 1 a lob With some fleXibility? POSSible late 
hurs bul "ery mellow atmosphere ... The 
Tubs. 7220 EI Calon Blvd 698·7727 (01601) 

MODELS 
New Faces For SWImsUIt Series 

In European MagaZines 
DaVid Scheen Photo 450·6485 

(156291 

SUMMER JOBS IN ALASKA Good money. Many 
apportuntheS I Employer "slings. 1986 Summer 
Employment Gu,de 55.95. Alasco. Box 3075? 
Seanle. WA 96103 (00111) 

Needed Immediat~ly: 
Phone Pros 

as well as Beginners 
for our new Solana Beoch Office 

Convenient Location 

Excellent Working Conditions 

"plus flexible schedules 

for all slt:dents." 

No St,.,mg, $5/hr. guaranteed 
plus daily & weekly bonuses 

Should average $8-$12 hour 

Call 755-8257 

TELEMARKETING full/pt time·· If youre a phone 
p.o or a beginner with enthusiasm, you'lI enlDy 
earning :).0:·$20 an hr. plus bonus. 1 0 pos~ions 
open. Call John at 299-5116. (02204) 

HOUSING 
F Rmmte Needed to share a 1 bdrm apt. 7 min to 
SDSU, pool, jaccuzl.laundry. non·smoker. $ISO + 
113 util. Call Julie ASAP <;89·5241 (19376) 

FEMALE ROOMMATE NEEDED TO MOVE INTO 
NEW CONDO. Effective March 1. Only 2 miles 
from SDSU. $165 a month. Call 589-8083.(02497) 

FM WANTED beach house. share Ig Mdroom. 
$250 + 1'3 ",:il. ASAP. Call 281·6iOi. (02823) 

Female Roommate Wanted ASAP!!' All amenities, 
SllCurtly. $190 fa share. 1 mile to SDSU. Call 265-
8827. keep trying. (02668) 

Fm. Rmmale Needed IMMED! Share room in apt 
wllire pi, pool, jacuzzi, skylite, sec bldg, shunle. 
Must C! Call ~·2247. (02202). 

WALK TO SCHOOL! Femalo roommate needed! 
Share room at Campanile Manorl Corner of Monte. 
zuma & Campanili Fun, academic roomies. 
$161.25 a mnt. Call 286-3508. (00463) 

ANNOUNCEMENTS 

* COLLEGE UNLIMITED SERVICES • 
0"'1$ lilt & proleasior..tl 
work Last second emerll.ncy 
·'),PING. Prol. Resuml!s 
Come in or call now 265·8980..0.. 
NEAIISOSU ~ 
FREE PARKINGI ~ 

r---~----------------' I HELP US HELP PEOPLE WHO NEED PLASMA I 
I I 

I EARN UP TO I 
I $80 A MONTH I 
I CASH I 
I I 

First Donation 

* $12°0 
Next Four Donations 

(wl!lllrl 2 weeks) 

Special Buddy Referral 

$15°0 
• For 1 sl Tirll:: Donors 

,.,...---------
Hrs:M'~ 

7:30 4:00 
Alpha Plasma 

110 S. MAGNOLIA, El CAJON 442-1600 

'CLASSIFIEDS 

~ 
JON 

I The DENTAL. Health Plan and SAVE 
W X Rays NIC. oHice VISitS and 
~ oral ey.ams .N C, reg. cleaning 
~ (2 per yr.) ... NC. & much more! 

~ 
Plus participating dentists wiin 

Walking Oistance 01 SOt:U! 
265·8980 

~?~~~;;,. . 
A ... ~EST PROF TYPING,EDITING·THESES. 
dissertations. manuscripls, bUSiness. legal, elc. 
Exp. English teacher·writer. Jane 698· 
7635 (01623) 

LA JOLLA ACADEMY OF ADVERTISING 
ARTS l·yr course & job plcmnt 
ass'stdnts In advert,sing. design, 
COIlynght'ng. production. sales. 

marl<elii;g or publicity. NOW 
ENROlUNG FOR JUNE 17. Free 

Catalog 459·0201 

A NEED FOR A TYPIST? Reasonable. Speedy, 
Accurale. Call Kalhie at 576-1277 9am· 
9pm. (00104) 

EXPERT TYPI'T 
Will type tern, papers 

'1/pg. (D.S.) 
Alsn bks, theses, resumes, 

dissertations. 
KenSington area 

call Betty-283-2999 

AcademiC TypingWord ProceSSing, thesis, reo 
sumes. papers, etc. Sharon at 448-6826. (15133) 

WAKE UP I REMINDER SEriVICE 
Can't wake up even 

alter your alarm goes o::Tf? 
l'iI wake you up by phone. 

M·F 115- / Monlh 
Call KD Anytin,e 579·b933 

Aloha From Universal·Aztec Land. Here ~ is 1986 
going on 1991 . Rarely can you see master printers 
practicing their cr~ft. So now, while you still can, 
trom Rock Isl&nd, IL., call TOMMY T·SHIRT at 
265·6994 for HANES BEEFY: T'S; 4.95 ea & set·up 
(36 min). (17008) 

Free Counseling 
Wed. Eve 

SupefVised by the 
Counselor of Education Dept. 

Please contdct Adela 
165-4643 -

CPT WORD PROC/TYPING. THES!:S, RE· 
SUMES, PAPERS, TRANSCRIPTION. LOR
RAINE 421·9426. (00101) 

ARRESTED? 
DRl:NK DRIVING' DRL'G CASES 

TRAFFIC WARRANTS 
STL'DENT DISCOL'NTS 
RUSSELl. l.OCKWOOD 

ATTORNEY AT LAW 
:;19-6617 

Spring Break Sun Valley Ski Trip lor as iaw as 
$279. Including lodging, trans, and 5 days of lift 
tickets'" For more info, call Banzai Ski Toure al 
287·2S01, m868age. (02203) 

A+ TYPING 
Word Processing 

Papers, Theses, etc,. 
Fast, Reasonable 

near SDSU, 287-3199 

rvPING. FAST. ACCURATE WORK. Only $1.50 
(Os. pg.) Near SDSU Call 582·4214 
anytime. (01857) 

TV and Stereo Service 
Student Discounts 

588-2148 
Need money? We pay 

top dollar for used 
TV's working or NOT 

TYPING·TYPING·FAST·FAST·LO COST 
NEAR SDSU 

MS COLLINS 286·2663 
MS ADMIRE S63·685!l 

No Promises, just great 

. ~d-;;'res 
~~f~2-6942 

Typing, Word Processing, TranSCribing, Printing, 
Nr. SDSU. College Sec. Ser. 466-0616, 460-
6411. (00106) 

. BEADS " 
• Findings. needlea. thrNds.4 • 

wires, books -
• BeadS Irom around the world 
· CryS'AI rflinutonu ~s 

90VJS BEAD co 
6S2 Fifth Ave. 696-0338 

Word ProcessingiWriling. 10% Student Discount. 
Good raI9Sled~ing/resumes and theses. Words/ 
Music Unlim. 458·9038 (15776) 

'" PSFA GET INVOLVED '" 
Elections for executive offices for 
PSFA College CounCil: Pres., 
V.P., Finance, PR, Sec., Inlernal 
Alfuirs-Flle c2nldacy w/Sleve 
Carney in A.S. offices by Marcil 
14. 

UNITED STATES 
Freestyle 

Karate 

1 Week Free 
Call Darren 287-3653 

PERSONAlS 
ATTENTION SDSU! DON'T MISS THE')'Y TGIF 
BATTLE OF THE BANDS BENE~ITTING INTER
NATIONAL MISSING CHILDREN'S FOUNDA· 
TION THIS FRIDAY! THE TG OF THE YEAR!!! 

BC 
Beware the Bong Spollight! 

ATTENTION: ADAM CARROLL 
Il'slale, but happy six monlhsl 

I love you .PAM. 

(99999) 

ARE YOU READY FOR HERBY ···IX (01507) 

DEVASTATED·-LOST blue art supply bo~. Unallie 
to !inlsh school without it. II found plasse return to 
art office or call 277·9074. (99999) 

THE DAIL Y AZTEG 

DESPERATEL Y SEEKING DER SHERWIN .. I ve 
missed u. come 10 ~X happy llOur cuz I'd like 2 gel 
2 know u bener. A secrel admirer 01 the continuous 
kinky hurp. (02228) 

GWEN GIBBONS .... WHERE ARE YOU??? Give 
",e a call. you are hard 10 reach .•• Your Friendly 
Match·Make,l" (99999) 

** JOY SHOWS ** Happy B·Day one day late 
you Flygirl you' These crazy people wouldn'\ lei me 
stick thIS In for Tues' Scooble doooooo . You're the 
best' II.OVE YAI Julie (01600) 

LESLIE ALLEN: I guess we're just "Grass Bums" Is 
he Chineese?'? He Ha Love, Carol (0 t 596) 

~ .. \ E MARK VIGil My Big Bra is besl . be"'" than 
all Ihe rest' Your COCKy LS Claudia .LOVES. 
You

' 
P.S. Let's play tennis ilnd drink beer on Mad 

Dog. RU ready to lose? (01538) 

" MICHELL VILl.ANO \C' 

Happy Belaled One Year Anniversary 
I Love You More Than Anything 

See Vou A' The Sharcton 
Love Always Brennan JR 

••• I/\ NICKllK .". Such the rad sis HAP
py 21st B·DAY. Let's party" Ya I/\ Leigh 
Ann (03001) 

,\ TO Robierre • Can't you keep them all straight? I'll 
get you notecards! Let's go to Marie's and spirt 
some "mince" anti I'll give you the latest episode! 
.. Ya ~r Tracy (01589) 

r<l>ll ROBYN NOEL; Congratulations on being 
elected presidentll Maybe you'll get out of the club 
soon! •• Nancy .. gotcha!!! (01566) 

TI(E's: SEAN C, BRETT F, JOHN S, BILL L. 
.,,.\REN C, STEVE p, TOM P, GREG S: You've 
been 5ummonded by a secret r<l> task force to 
locate your missing r<l> dance dates. We have 
reviewed your files and have selected you as the 
chosen few. We feel you are the best qualified to 
carry out the mission .. ". to RAGE at r<l> PRIVATE 
EYE!!!! ." Your REO HOT ready to rage dance 
dales. P.S. Look for more clues! J'<I>1l TKE •• 

TYPING, WORD PROCESSING 
WE DELIVER 238-1122 

m;.~ TOM BRUNNER 11/\,\ 
THANKS SO MUCH 
GLAD I MET YOll 

SO PROUD TO BE A 11/\,\ L1L SIS!! 
•• FRANCINE •• 

LOST/FOUND 
EYEGLASSES BLUE FRAMES. red case, lost 2-
26 on campus, shullle, church lot. Reward 279· 
8722. (01594) 

$5 REWARD lor rsfurn of wMe jacket lost 2·14-66 
in SS 100. Cali 287-5832. (0~665) 

DEVASTATED .. LOSTblue art ~"pply box. Unable 
to finish school without it. " fOund please return to 
art office or call 277·9074. (99999) 

$REWARD$ FOR THE RETURN Of': 
A manS gold/diamond ring 
Losl near WG Tennis Courts (?) 
Please Help! (t,,:;/ 470·7374. (01547) 

TRAVEL 

epartures rom an Diego 
Roundtrip 

LONDON. •• from 5444)"0 
PARIS ••••• 0.. 5584)00 
F.RANKFURT • •. $59()00 
.. T ~E.E. 'TRAVEL 
#57 College A"ve. 19 287 1162 

SO L . 9211'S • 

************** * SK~ UTAHI * 
:: Countryside Motel ** 

Kitchenettes 
*CLOSE TO ALTA & SNOWBIRD * * SPECIAL SPRING BREAK RATES * * Call (801)571·5700 * 
************** 

Was Your Last Hairdesign a Nightmare? 
"I tJlIllrtlfl/(,(, SlI'L't'l tin'llIfls ... willi 1/!\' lil/ir· 

• t/('SiQllil1.'J IInti clit'llllclIl c,,"sl/Iti'~;}.·' 

Gene Martindale 
Artistic Director 

Haircut Designs- shampoo, condition, cut, 
style $20.00 
Perrns/Body Waves- shampoo, condition, cut, 
perm, style $5000 Plus a free follow up visit one 
week after to check the quality of the perm. Included 
is a free conditioning treatment. 

I!I 

Gene's Hotline 461 .. DB 1 8 
Risque Hairdesign 

.5541 .Jacksol I O,'ive 

Lc; ,'\.-1e68 

Get Pampered, You Oeser've It 

,. 
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